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Double Tragedy Is Result

ui ranuiy udiici
At Koloa,

PREPARATIONS DELIBERATE

AND TERRIBLY COMPLORE

ticonnT of CQRONErt'S Jt.""
MOOKINI THREATENED VITH

DEATH FOR ATTEMPVf
TO 8AVE.

Koloa, Kauai, Dec. . Thuf.Kiag.JvQ-

nlng, December 4, 1902, William
in,!ilMin hnt hta vtn Knln ICnmall , Ml

after Mic haii "expired; shut lilmsclf
It was understood from tho anthrori-tic- s

ycitcrday the two had quarolcd
ht whole dav on account of tho Vlfc's

former husband's frequent calls nt the
hoiiBO. At 4 o'clock Kanealtua Went to
owe of the (tores and purchased a

revolver with thrf prelinco of
going out for a boar hunt. As 'soon as
ho bought the deadly weapon Uo went
home and started to Insult hi)! wife.

Mr. Mooklnl, tho owner of Ahe house,
endeavored to quiet thins down, uut
before he knew It tho revolver wns
pointed at htm, and Kaqtakua threat
curd that if Interfered .lUth again he
would bo a dead man.

During nil this time Kancakua was
, moving his wife,

and when he rcainicd her side fired at
her. the shot penetrating her heart and
came out from 'her right sldo. Those
who wltncuod tho tragedy ran to their
ncl3ltloi;T hous? pnil Mooklnl ran Into

'Ills own loom after his roolvcr for
self defence, when ho heard Kaneakua

' filing the second time ar his wife. o

Mooklnl returned to tho horrible
recite, KancakuA had placed tho muz-

zle of his revoKrr In his right car and
shot hlmr)f. When tho sheriff arriv-
ed villi his oftlrrrs both of them wero
Itfl-lefi- They weie burled yesterday

High Sheriff Drown received from
Kauul thc.rerort of a Coroner's Inquest
held nt Koloa over the body of W.

(k) and Kola (w"), who came to
their deaths last Thursday In a very
vensatlonal manner.

The testimony of Dr. Goodhue, who
tnndc the post mortem examination,

' dhows that the doctor found on
n bullet hole In the right sldo

of his head Just nonr the ear. The
exit hole was through the opposite ear,
the bullet following the car canal. This
was sufficient to cause Instant death.

On the body of Kala Kaunlil, which
was found about four feet from that
of Kuncaukua, there wero two bullet
holes, one through tho fight breaqt.
Into the lung. The other wus Into the
left axilla with a course towards tho
heirt. This Inst wound undoubtedly
lauscd instant death .

The testimony 'of eye witnesses tn
the tragedy shows that Kaneakua had
deliberately planned the death of tho
woman and of himself and that he car- -
i led out his terrible plan with cool
deliberation. Q. Mooklnl testified as
follows:

"1 know both of the dead bodies
1lng on the verenda. Kaneakua came
very close to me and when ho saw
Kala be began to swear at her. I went
up to him. Then he pulled out a pis-t- ol

fiom bis bosom and pointed at me
und said: 'Don't touch me or you are n.

dead man.' I kept still and he fired.
nt Knl.t one time as far as I know of
nnd I heard two othero. This happen- - j

cd nt about 6 p. m. on Dec. 4.'
Helen Obeka testified that she saw I

tho two deceased on tno veranda. She
saw Kaneakua fire twice at Kala,
whereupon the witness ran away,

R. Jaradln, a salesman In a storo in
Koloa testified that on Dec. 4 he had
sold Kaneakue a pistol, which be Iden-
tified as being tho same with which
Knncakua committed the deed. Kane-
akua said when he bought the "revolver
that he was gofng to use It to shoot
wild pigs.

The Coroner's Jury returned the fol-

lowing verdict: "That Kala (w,) came
to her death by being shot with a re-

volt er In tho' hands of Kaneakua and
that Kaneakua came to his death by .

siilcldo with the same revolver. The
murder and siilcldo took place about 6
P. m, Dec. 4, at Koloa." I

'
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ASSUMES HIS DUTIES

DOUBLY SWORN BY CHIEF JUS
TICENO PRESENT CHANOE

18 TO BE MADE IN

8TAFF.

Auditor Fisher took the oaths of al-

legiance and odlco before Chief Jus-
tice Krear this morning. The first l

In this form:
"I, J. II. Flsber, residing in the Dis-

trict of Honolulu Island of'Oahu, in
the First Judicial Circuit, having been
appointed Auditor, do solemnly swear
In tho presence of Almighty God, that
I will faithfully support .the Constitu-
tion and laws of the United States, and
conscientiously and Impartially dis-
charge my duties as such Auditor of
tho Government cf the Territory of
Jlitwulli So help me Ood."

Thrf second oath rends thus:
"I, J". II. Fisher, do ,iolpmnly swear

that, according to the best of my skill
and' ability, I will faithfully. Impartial-
ly and truly execute tho ofuco and per-
form tho duties of Auditor."

"Mr. Fisher took charge of the Audit
office at tho opening hour. He stated
to a Bulletin reporter that no changes
were contemplated In the staff for the
present at least The first thing to do
would be to find out tho amount and
character of work each man Is doing.
Mr. Fisher Informed Deputy Audtor
Meyers that ho hoped the rumor Of his
Intended resignation was not correct.

A Porto Rlcan this morning attempt-
ed to commit suicide by hanging him-

self and camo very near being success-
ful. The man has been living .with
his wlfo In an old Prlmo beer saloon
along the lower part of Llllha, near
Vineyard street. When tho saloon wns
closed ho obtained possession of tho
premises using (he room as a small
store,, and putting up a partition, in It
behind which the couple had their
sleeping quarters.

Last night, the fellow had trouble
with his wife. He finally told her he
was going out to find another woman
end left 'e house. He returned latci
pn. and spent tho. night at his place.

This morning nt about C:30 o'clock,
ho told his wife he was going to com-
mit suicide. Ho. procured a rope and
fastening ono end on the top of th
partition and tying the other around
his neck, he suspended himself on the
partition. The woman became very
much frightened and summoned Off-
icer Kullke who lives In the neighbor-
hood. Tho officer responded quickly
and cut the man down. Tho Porto HI-e-

was already unconscious nnd was
only revived with much difficulty.

Kuliko telephoned to tho police sta-
tion for assistance and Officer Duncan
was sent to the place. When ho saw
the condition the unfortunate man was
In he telephoned for the patrol wagon
In which the man was taken to thu
police stntlon. He was kept there for
a few hours but as he appeared to be
perfectly 'rational anil promised not
to attempt to commit suclde again, he
was let out.

HHirayr pests

Two cases of plantB accompanied
with two of soli wero landed by last
steamer .from Japan. The roots of the
plants wero done up In moss. Commis-
sioner Wray Taylor and Entomologist
Perkins of .the Agricultural Depart-
ment Inspected tho consignment. Tho
first handful of soil pulled out by Mr.
Perkins was found to be teeming with
tho larva of something, but time was
not lost in deciding whether or not It
was of the Japanese boetlo. Doth
cases rovealed tho samo condition' and
tho soil was promptly dumped Into tho1
harbor, whefo the salt water would do I

for In Its Inhabitants. There was'
nothing suspicious found In the mossl

the roots of the plants In
tho .other two cases, nevertheless It
was thoroughly fumigated against any
chanco of Infection. Tbo plants look-
ed healthy enough.

m i ''

All permits to gather ferns and the
like from the Tantalus fo'irst have
been stopped by Wray Taylor, Com-
missioner of Agriculture nnd Forestiy,
at the request of ttio'ownem of tho
property. '

1
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Impressive Ceremonies

At Opera House

Sunday.

MUSIC OF OCCASION

WAS GREAT FEATURE

mrs. faraday and .mrs. geo.
macfarlane give plea-

sureoration by f.
Thompson.

Thero havo been many complaints
that Honolulu ts lacking In musical
talent and that, fin a town of.ltp size.

JnflDcly b'e'ttcr
showing. All thoso who were present
at the splendid memorial services of
tho Elks Lodgo In the Opera Housn
Sunday afternoon are witling to con-
tradict any such statements whenever,
wherever and by whomsoever made.
Truly, the program was one that ad-

mits of none hut favorable criticism
and too much to the credit of the com-
mittee in charge of the arrangements,
cannot be said. The music and tho
ritualistic part of the program com.
blncd to create a most imprrsslte occa-
sion which was at its highest pitch of
Impresslveness when after tbo calling
of the roll of thetdend by the secretary,
five voices from behind tho scenes
sang "Nearer, My God, To Thee" to the.
accompaniment of eleven stiokes from
a slow tolling bell.

Every seat In the Opera House,
nnd dqwn, was tilled, there be-

ing present a notable audience of the
Best People on Earth nnd the best
people In Honolulu. At the entrance
to the place was a bank of ferns over
which was an Elk's head. The Elks
were gathered In a body Just In front
of other members of the lodge scat-
tered throughout tho audience. The
loges were occupied by the wives of
the officers of the lodge and others and
In tho right hand lower box wer
Prince 'David Kawananakoa and Hon.
end Mrs. Samuel Parker. The guest
of the lodgo were shown to their placer
py Allan Dunn and Lieut. Harry New
ton of Camp McKlnley. The very at'
tractlvo design on the program war
drawn by Allan Dunn. ,

Tho officers of the Elks were seated
on tho stage In lodge formation, the
Exalted Killer and otJiers being on it
raised platform. Hack of the singe and
In a position above the Exalted Rule:
was an elk's head, while a smaller one.
placed on a stand covered with an
American flag, occupied the central
position on the stage. Thoso on tho
stago were: Exalted Killer Francis M.
Drooks, Pnst Exalted Itiiler Dr. C. B.
Cooper, and the chaplain, Rev. Alex-
ander Mackintosh. Other officials,
seated In their customary places, were
J, II. Fisher, esteemed leading knight;
II. II. Williams, esteemed loyal knight;
Lorrln Andrews, esteemed lecturing
kulgbt; I.loyd Cnnkllng, secretary;
Thomas Lloyd, treasurer; H. W. Fos-
ter, Inner guard; Henry Roth, esqulro;
Guy Livingston,, tyler. There were
also, two vacant chairs dressed with
crepe, tn token of the two departed
members.

The first movements from Schubert's
"Unfinished Symphony," plnyed by tho
Symphony Orchestra, which made Us
first appearance In public, was a fitting
opening, for the excellent program of
the afternoon. Next ciime the most
Impressive part of the Elks' ritual un-

der the direction of the Exalted Ruler,
In which every officer was asked his
duties In connection with keeping
green the memory of the dead. Fol-
lowing a prayer by Rev. Alex. Mack
intosh, chaplain of the order, camo.
Sullivan's "Weep Not For the Dead,"
by Mrs, Faraday and a quintet com-
posed of Miss Severson, Miss Stella
Love, tihas. A. Elaton and J. I.ovcttt
Rockwell.

Mrs. Faraday has sung herself Into
the hearts of music lovers of Hono
lulu. It was her first appearance In
public and It wns a most satisfactory
one In every way. Slio'lias a deep, rich
and sympathetic voice which thrills
the listener. .

J, Lpvette Rockwell sang "But tho
Lord Is Mindful of His Own" In most
Impressive style, his deep voice filling
every nook In, the Opora House. After
this came he eulogy of the dead, most
admirably given by Lorrln Andrews.
When Mrs. Georgo Macfarlane had
completed her "Ave Maria." by Schu-

bert, thero was a hush all over the
house. Thero was no Impulse to ap
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plaud hut Just a 'silent, cpprobatlon
that speaks greater volumes when se
lections of the kind are Riven than
even the most enthusiastic applause.

Frank Thompson's oration. In which
ho 'gave to his listeners a most com-
prehensive Insight Into the true am of
tho distinctly American Order of Elks,
produced a most telling effect. Mr.
Thompson Is a natural orator.

Following Charles Elston s most ex
cellent rendition of Hamilton Orcy'a
"A Dream of Paradise," came a vocal
quintet, Sullivan's "Consolation," by
Mrs. Farnday, Miss Severson, Miss
Love. Mr. Rockwell nnd Mr. Elston,
which showed each one: of the singers
to be an artist. v

"Tho Lost Chord," by Sullivan, wns
the best selection played during the
afternoon by tho Symphony Orchestra,
The cornet predominates and Klgnar
Cerardl, n new arrival, both surprlsad
and delighted the audience with hU
work on that Instrument. lor severnl
years Tie wns first cometlst with Liter-
ati and has had engagements with
Soma and Kendall's celebrated First
Regiment band of New York.

The Doxology was sung by everyone
In the house. Next came (he benedic
tion by Rev. Alex. Mackintosh and as
the audience walked oif. the orchestra
played "Home, Sweet floioo."

i
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TAX LAWS WILL

8

Income Tax May Be

Repealed By the

Legislature.

ELECTRIC FRANCHISE

WILL ALS) COME UP

MUNICIPAL AND COUNTY BILLS
FIRST AND FOREMOST LEG-

ISLATORS TO-B- HERE
EARLY,

A number of the Senators who were
here in attendance at the special ses-
sion ot the Senate, will la.ve for their
homes In steamers calling tomorrow
but others will reinilM until Friday
pud some until next week. The Re-
publican Senators and Heprescntatlves
.will be hereabout tno weeks prevloim
to the meeting of the Legislature In
tegular session In order to map out tin
work which It Is proposed shall ho
done. When they tnke their, scats In
the Sennto they will be Just as well or-
ganized and Just as well prepared to
undertake (he work ns they were nt the
beginning of the special session.

The two weeks previous to the com'
Ing together of the Legislature will bo
devoted nlmost entirely to the con-
sideration of. bills which are to bo pre
sented. The principal of these of
course will be the hills providing for
county nnd municipal government.
drafts of which aro now nlmost ready
for presentation to tbo proper parties
by tho commission nppolntcd by thu
chairman of the recent Territorial con-
vention of the Republican party.

Thero has been very little tnlk in
dulged in during the stay of tho Re-

publican Senators In the city on meas-
ures to be presented to tho Legisl-
ature The time was too much taken
up with tho work of investigating the
various departments and considering
the matter of appointments.

However, It has been the aim of tho
executive committee of the Republican
party to tako up the matter and do nil
It is possible In order that the 8enutorH
and Representatives may profit by tho
suggestions to be offered, The mem-
bers ot the committee are constituting
themselves committees ot one to In
terview various interests In the cltj
and learn their Ideas us to desirable
legislation.

Steps will soon be tuken to havo th
members of the Bar Association nil
over the Islands made acquainted with
the fact that the' party wants sugges-
tions nnd that not only will sugges-
tions be thankfully lecelvcd but bills
already framed and ready for prescn
tntlon will receive mature considera-
tion. In this way, It Is thought thai
tho pulse ot the peoplo tho Islands over
will be secured In a satisfactory man
ner.

However, there are certain measures
which the party seem to bo determined
on already, although as has been stat-
ed, there havo been no caucuses what-
ever bearing on bills to be presented to
the Legislature.

In the first place the Income Tax
law stands a good chance of being re-

pealed. It was passed at the last ses-
sion ot the Legislature and It has caus
ed all kinds of dissension ever slnro
It went Into force. There are hardly
any who have been up to the Tax
Office to pay this tax who have not pad
something to say against what' seme
are disposed to term an outrage, This
sentiment has reached tho Senators
and Representatives.

One ot tho most Important matters to
come up before the Legislature will be
the joint resolution of both houses on
tho matter ot Statehood, this resolu
tion to bo submitted to tho Congress of
the United States. It Is probable that
this will bo ono of the first to be at
tended to. It has been learned that

(Continued on Page 8.)
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11jnca,c'- - Ho was do so

IN

Was In .a Bad Squall

While Lying Off

Honokaa.

BIQ SEAS BROKE OYER

AND FLOODED DECKS

LUMBER IS SWEPT OVERBOARD. '

ANCHOR CHAIN PARTED AND
VESSEL NEARLY WENT

ASHORE.

Tho schooner Concord arrived In
port yesterday after an absence at
Hawaii ot over three weeks. Shu
brings back awtory ot hard luck and
exceedingly rough weather ns a result
nf which alio Is now minus her fore
topmast and ono of the anchors. Dur-
ing the week before IubI. the weather
along the Hamnkua coast, where tho
Concord wbb, proved exceedingly
rr.ugh. Ono day as the small schoon-
er was lying off Honokaa, a sudden
(iuall sprang up and struck the vessel

as sbo was lying at anchor. For some
time dlro destruction threatened thu
little craft and thoso on board her.
Tremendous seas kept breaking over;
Hooding her with large volumes
of water. Tho dcckload of lumber waa
knocked about a great deal and about.
120 pieces of It weru carried away by
thn nnorv nnnn. ,lin finplini." 'chain parted and ho small vessel was
'"

...r.., ." "'ZuTT... )Z" ", r'?lmi. omui... nmvii una jmuiv
very steep and rocky. Luckily, how
ever, the salts had been set by
i.uin uuu mi-- uiuuagi-- lu .uiu .

out to sea.
A buoy was laid at the.place where

the anchor was dropped, but ou the re-

turn to Honoknn, It could not bo found.
Tho captain ot tho Concord hopes,
however, to be able to locnto thu an-
chor and the forty fathoms of chain
which was lost with it. It was during
tl.lc samo storm that the Concord lost
her fore topmast.

The Concord ran over to Kllauea on
th? Ice side ot tho Island fur safety and
stayed there for somo time for repairs.
t'.he then returned to Hamakua for a
load, but found It so rough that It was
Impossible to dn any work, and she
returns to this port without a cargo

KOLOA STARTS GRINDING

Koloa, Kauai, Dec. C. M. A. Rego re-

turned from Honolulu last Sunday
morning with a largo ot Christ,
man goods- .

Anton? Perry, formerly salesman in
tlie Pacific Import Co., Honolulu, has
tnken n position as chief clerk for M.
A. Rego, nnd will raako Koloa his fil
ter.' homo.

Mlsc Potts of Elcelo has been. spend
ing a to days with tho Goodhucs.

Airangements havo been made by
Mrs. V. E. Smith for a concert to tin
given In tho Kolon natlvo church ne:t
Saturday, December 13, the procoods
of which will bo expended for tho
Children's Christmas. The music will
bo In chargo ot Mr, Vaughau.

Tho-Ko- loa mill began Its grinding
kcaion Tuesday last.

The Koloa landing was so rough last
Monday that It prevented tho steamer
NHhnii from landing any freight. On
Hit iccnunt she had to sail to Eleclo
to discharge there and to this
port the following day.

J, M. Coulsou of1 M. W. McChesney
it Son, Ltd-- , was here the last two
days.

An titistlo display was the result of
J. M. I.ydgato'a art exhibition In tbe
ncw'S.iclal Hall nt I.lhue on Saturday
evening, November 29, and was highly
spoken off by nil present. The oxtilb- -

Its Included . needlework, paintings,
crayon work, fretwork and burnt-wor-

All reflect great credit on the workers.
Koloa congratulates her l.lliuo

friends ou ruch an artistic success. 1

mi.y add that tho Koloa Quartet, Mes- -

srs. II. E. Blakp, E. C. Vaughan '

and D. K. Knpahce, rendered musical
selections during tho evening which

with much appreciation,
their niimlcr "When Chloy Sings a
So'.p" being encored.

If
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TWO DOZEN CHINESE

FOR BANKING GAME

FATHER AND SON IN COURT FOR
SENTENCE A POINT IS

RAISED BY THE
DEFENSE.

All Him and tnenty-thre- e others
wero on trial before Judge Dc Holt
this morning on tbo chargo of gam- -

'bllhg. They nppunled from conviction
In the' District Court. Assistant Attor-
ney General E. A. Doulhltt appeared
for the Territory, and- - Humphreys,
Thompson & Watson for tho defend
ants. Tho following Jury was found
satisfactory as drawn from the ballot
box: Jcsslii Andrndc, L. J. Nahora HI-p-

K. ll. Porter, C. A. O. Macrten, Jas.
Nntt, Eugene P. Sullivan. J. t. Cock-et- t,

Jno. Makavnn, Henry Hlckcy, F.
P. Alelntyre, George Fern nnd Caesar
Vlclin. The pioseciitton rested nt
11:15, when ou motion of Mr. Thomp-
son recess was taken until 1:30. An
interesting exhibition of tho banking
gamo of fan Ian was given In court.
Mr. Doulhltt was satisfied ho could
play It himself now', Mr. Thompson
said he knew tho game, "hut not that
way." Ahlm and Lum Hoon, defend-
ants In this caso, failed to appear and
tho court ordered a bench warrant Is-

sued for them.
In the caso of C. Chamberlain and

Mrs. Wm. Kcklpl, adultery, Mr. Knu-luko-

for the man asked for a contin-
uance till next term, to cnnble defend-
ant to pay his fine of the court below.
Judge De Bolt confirmed tho scntenco
of the lower court nnd ordered Cham
berlain committed to Jail until fine and

. .
.costs wero paid. . i

Mr, CreRnlon nnuoncc,i that Marl- -

"onse. desired to plead guilty to
selling liquor without license, from
rnnvtrttnn ut' whlMi linlnn. l,n lin.1 nn.

allowed' to and.,. wng suspended until 1:30,

deck

stock

returned

nnd

and

when M. J. Borges. father of Mariano,
was to appear ou appeal for mitigation
of sentenco for tho same offense. M
that hour tho hoy was first called and
Mr. Corrca pleaded for tho minimum
fine of $100 on account of lilsthrowlng
himself on tho mercy ot the court and
his tender years, ho being only four-
teen years old noxt month. Ho sug-
gested that the prosecution might ask
for suspension of sentenco. Mr. Doit-thl-

said ho did not tako kindly to tho
suggestion and related tho circum-
stances which showed that father and
son iiau ueen arrested sovcral times

liquor,

tho

office, wns and surgery
for then went

er, his only conviction wns
from which he now appealed for
gation. Counsel1 referred tho pollco
liquor lcuth" "that llttlo Japancso
rascal." believed this was tho
first time the wns ever arrested,

tho
power, nnd

statute
for such to the

officer.

P. who waa for many
years carpenter tho Works

public
died at o'clock this morning. Ho

probably yeats of
ago or over, and ho Ieaes wlfo' and
family. His wlfo Is daughter
lato Chris. Gcrtz by his wlfo.

was
trade. Tho funeral will placo
from the housn in street,
near tho church, m. to
day, nnd conducted undor
pices of Harmony Lodge, to
which tho dead man belongod.

Frank Fcrrolra, the former
hack got Into trouble with

of fellow countrymen In
store Sunday, Ho was

knocked and the whole gang
Jumped on him, the result being that
Ferrelra's leg was broken ho re- -

reived numerous bruises on his faco
body.

Harmony No.
tonight Harmony HalL
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A Paper By Dr. Sloggett

Before Medical Asso-

ciation.

RICE AND TAR0 FIELDS

TREATED PETROLEUM

ASSOCIATION BANQUET IN JANU- -

ARY IN IWEMORIAM TO THE
LATE DR. RICHARD

OLIVER.

At the monthly the Ha-

waiian Medical Association on Satur
day evening, the pestiferous
was on tbe board dissection. Dr.
Sloggett, president, read paper on
the subject, which was by

No definite line public
action wns suggested, the idea being
to bring the matter Into agitation,

President SJoggctt's paper gnve
fesunie of tho experiments conducted
on the Atlantic coast, which had

considerable results of sat-
isfactory nature. The remedies
pest were drainage, the filling
swamps and tho application porto-leu- m

to stagnant water. Reference
wns made to tho great difficulty recog-
nized lying In the way ot remedial
measures here, from the rice nnd taro
fields In the vicinity of Honolulu which
nre no doubt the chief breeding ground
of mosquitoes. was stated that
Wray Taylor, Commissioner of Agri-
culture, had made experiments with

on the wntcr submerging rice nnd
taro plantings, which showed the
applications, had no 111 effects on the
plants,

was decided to give banquet to
medical profession on tho ot

January. Details will bo reported to
later meeting by committee of which
Dr. Humphrls chairman.

The following memorial of the late
Dr. Oliver was submitted by the
mlttce signing It, and unanimously
adopted, ordered spread on the minutes
and copy sent to the bereaved fam-
ily.

"Dr. Richard Oliver was born July
13, 1839, In Cumberland. En
gland, and died In Honolulu I., Ali
gust 1902. He .held degrees

(o Hawaii government physician
for Kau, Kona nnd Kobala. Later, fan

was appointed resident physician to
tho Leper Settlement on Molokal, ns- -
sumlng his duties June 1892, nnd
served until the mlddlo of Anrll. 1302.

remained with him until he died. July
3, 1874.

"Resolved, That whereas death has
removed from midst fellow-pra-

who for many years has
active nmong us, positions
that rcqulied ability and professional
skill, we hereby give to our
regret at his departure, and express
our sincere sympathy with the bereav- -
ed family.

. "R6BERT P. MEYERS,
i "I,.

There was good attendance at
meeting.

COMES TO HONOLULU.

Wallukti, Dec. Mrs. King
wife of the Inspector of schools, goes to
town this afternoon to meet her bus- -

i band who nt present on duty among
Ithe Honolulu schools. King went
over to Lahalna last Tuesday to meet
Miss Kahamt from Ka'mehameha
school, Honolulu, who came up this
week to attend to the trial ot her
younger sister who was Indicted by th
Grand Jury this morning pn tho charge
Of arson In the second degreo.

'
There will bo meeting the ex- -

ecutlve committee, of Republican
party this afternoon nt o'clock for
the transaction of Inportant

4lsaW Wi.f'

lor selling .iir. ureigmon re-- R. C. S. and L. A. (London) 1SK1.
piled, denying thnt Uio record proved He married Miss Hoopll Napahl, ot

prosecution's allcgntlonB. It might 'which union one son, now sixteen
lie the record of the deputy sheriff's years old, wns the only Issue. He

hut not that of tho courts. I practiced medicine In
wero charges against tho fath- - nolulu, II. L. somo time,

but thnt
miti

to
as

Ho
boy

When tho Bulletin reporter left, Mr. Ilo was Government physician on
was contending that wall nt the King Lunalllo was

court had Inherent of Its own taken ill brought to Honolulu. Dr.
motion, to ouspend sentence, notwtth- - Oliver tho late Dr. Trousseau

the that tho companled the king to his home nnd
moving prosecuting
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HOUSE LIST- -

FURNISHED
Slemons, Mnoa $42 SO

Weaver, Manoa ...$25 00

UNFURNI611DD
Auerbach, Keeaumoku St.

$75 00
Hellbron, Klnau St $45 00
Atwater, Klnau St $40 00
Pratt, Magazine St. .....$35 kO

Cummlngt, Arteilan 8t.,$32 00
Atwater, Pensacola St.... $30 00
Weaver, Maklkl St $27 GO

Camara, Young St....... $27 00
Ouderklrk, Maklkl St.... $21 50
Haynea, Keeaumoku St.. $18 00

Wo offer for a!o several
choice bargains In real estate,
making a specialty of property
In Maklkl.

Henry Waterhouse & Go.

8T0CK, BOND & REAL ES-

TATE BROKERS,

Fort and Merchant St.
Telephone Main 313.

MASONIC TEMPLE

A
WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Pacific Stated Election.

TUBNUAV
Hawaiian Drat Degree.

WBDNB8DAY
Ue Progres Second Degree.

THUH8DAV
Commandery Regular-Elect- ion.

PRIOAV'
Shrine.

SATURDAY
Shrine Ceremonial Seulon.

All visiting member! of the or-

der are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings ot local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In Harmony Hall, King street.

E. L. CUTTING, N. 0.
E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers ery cordially
invltcf

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
H. H.WILLIAMS, C. C.

A. E. MUltrHY, K. R. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets overy Friday evening at Har-

mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2. Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth-

ers cordially invited.
F. W. DUNNE, C.C.
ED. C. ALDHICII,

K. ot R. Si 8.

Wm.M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
C. M. V. FORSTER. C.C.
P. S. GREGORY, K.R.8.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
I

Honolulu Lodge No. CIO, D. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
D. L. CONKL1NO,

F. M. DROOK8, E.R. Secretary.

THE080PHICAL 80CIETY.

On and after December 1st the local
branches will meet In the new head-

quarters, rooms' Nos. 1 and 2, Progress
block. Public meeting Thursday even-

ing.

First National
Saloon. ...

Kind St., below Alnunakca

A Solid. Worklngman's Lunch

from 12 to 1, and a

Good Cold Lunch All Day

Aebahr & Wcsacl, - Manager

Freicn Laundry
ids, Corner of Deretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

XII Work Done by Hand

1ACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.
r--

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

GROCERS
ND WINE MERCHANTS,

22$ cueen St., Honolulu. H--
1

Artistic Floral Pieces
of any design made to order
at short notice by the KING
8T. FLORI8T, also CUT
FLOWERS.

T. C. McGUIRE

Mne Job PrinUnf at tht Bulletin

i1 ,
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NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

bare enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining Room In order to
accommodate their many cus-
tomers.

handsome
private
pooms

tor ladles, v?lth Electric Lights
and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate
and at such prices that only a
First-Clas- s Bakery could afford
to make, Including the finest cup
of coffee In the city.

... GIVE US A CALL.

FOR RENT

Just completed fine large

house (3 bed-

rooms), electric lights.
Modern plumbing. Lot
62x125. Corner of Wilder
Ave. and- - Alexander St
On Rapid Transit line.
Low rental.

Castle & Lansdale,

REAL ESTATE AND IN

6URANCE AGENTS;
INVESTMENTS.

506-50- 7 Stangenwald Bid.

Tel. Main 70

WINE WITH

WORTH TO IT !

From us you can get the sort ot
WINE that will glvo you health
and mako you feel that the pur-
chase was worth while.

YOU GET A GALLON
FOR 75 CENT8.

Our Belle of Jefferson Whisky
Is highly recommended. Ask
anyone that has tried It and
hear its merits. Remember we
guarantee It to bo straight

WHISKY. It Is used by near-
ly all the doctors for medicinal
purposes, and can be used by
anyone the same way.

It only costs you $3 per
gallon; Demijohns only 25
cents. Money refunded
where returned.

Remember our 8WEET APPLE
CIDER, only 75c per Gallon.

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

25 King St., - near Bethel

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear President
Henry 8mlth .VIce President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt )
W. Q. Ashley (Auditors
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

Property Bought and Sold;
Life, Fire, Marine and

Plate Glass Insurance.
A. S. Humphrey F, E. Thompion E. M. Wan

HUMPHREYS,

THOMPSON

& WATSON
Attorneys and

CouDBcllors-at-la- w

Corner King and Bethel Strceteupatalra
TELEPHONE BLUE 061

Ip7 Manufactured from

1 W L jure distilled water

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oaba Ice and Electric Ce
Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151,

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

F. O. Box 553: TeJ Blue 711: Rooa
s, Bpreckeis BulldlLg.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licensee.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 71 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

LOCAL AND fiENERAL

Iload '"Wants" on page 6.

The PEEKLHSS Is the only watei
proof paint made.

Kona coffee to be good roust be pure.
C. J. Day sells It; 25c per lb.

Heglstcr today 10c for a glass oi
Bohemian Beer at the Pantheon.'

The band will give a concert In Em-m- a

Square this evening, beginning at
7:30 o'clock.

The Territorial Messenger boys take
orders for cut flowers, wreaths and lets.
King up Main 361.

Tho Weekly Edition ot the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
me news ot tno uay.

Hcv. E. W. Thwlng occupied the pul-
pit at Ewa last evening. Ills subject
was "Character Building."

Iridescent, shell necklaces In 12 dif-
ferent shades nt The iBland Curloa
Store, Fort St., Mclnerny block.

Corns and Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. Bogle,
Oregon block, Hotel street. OHlce hours
12m to 1 p. m.

Tho match race on Saturday between
Bnctne Murphy and Aggravation was
won by the former In :49. Aggrava-
tion finished several lengths behind.

Tom Morrlssey, a well known hack
driver of the city, has gone on tho
mounted patrol In place of Birming-
ham who recently resigned to go to the
Colonics.

Patronize home Industry; when you
need starch, order Pia, or Hawaiian
starch. All grocers keep It for sale;
costs no more and is superior to any
Imported.

Tho City of Peking will, in all prob-
ability leave Kobe, Japan, on Decem-
ber 8. going direct te San Francisco
and will leave there December 29 on
the Peru's run.

The fire claims warrants covering
tho first instalment of ten per cent will
be given out at the Auditor's offlco
tomorrow and cashed upon application
at the Treasury.

The Woman's Guild of St. Andrew's
will have a sale of fancy articles from
the Gypsy Eencampmcnt at the home
of Mrs. W. M. Qlffard from 3 to
o'clock, December 11.

Evans and Smith, the new barkeep-
ers at the Columbia are great men at a
mlx-u- The best of liquors In their
hands are mixed to the taste and please
all who partake ot them.

In anticipation of the admission of
women Into the Henlanl Yacht and
Boat Club, a crew ot High School girls
has been formed and another Is now
being formed among the girls ot
Punahou.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Hooulu nn.d Hoo'i Lnhul Society will
bo held at the Kaplolanl Maternity
Home at 10 o'clock n. m Wednesday,
December 10. All members arc re
quested to attend.

The Galdys came up from Pearl Har
bor yesterday and the Skip and Ulua
trie.J conclusions In the harbor. The
latter boat was found to work as well
as the first one of the sklpabouts built
by Chris. Johnson.

The wireless telegrapn servtco Is now
open for business to Mahukona and all
points on Hawaii and Maul. Tele-
grams will be received nt the Inter- -
Island Telegraph Company's office, 14

Kaohumanu street
Members ot Cnmn Roosevelt. Snan- -

war veterans, will mccl
this evening at headquarters In the
Oregon block tor the transaction of
business and the election of omccrs
Every member Is expected to bo prcs
env,

The Government band will give
moonlight concerts this week as fol-

lows: Tonight, nt Emma Square; to-

morrow evening, at Palama railroad
station; Wednesday evening, at Thom
as Square; Thursday ovenlng. at Mo-ke- c

Island.
Tho Mission Children's Society met

Saturday evening nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. K Cooke. There was an
attendance of nbout 35. The music was
excellent and those 'present enjoyed
very much the letters from absent
members that were read.

Among the arrivals from Maul ports
In the Claudlne Sunday were the fol-

lowing: Mrs. Penhallow, II. C. Oven-de- n,

C. D.. Lufkln, Mrs. C. E. King, S.
Kowleln, Mrs. Geo. Smithies, A. O.
Correa, Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Hayselden
And Miss R. K. Hayselden.

During these hard times It behooves
every one to mako the dollar go as far
as possible. This is the privilege; now
offered by the Golden Rule, Bazaar,
who aro saving their customers from
10 per cent to 50 per cent on all pur-
chases from 50c up. Open ovenlngs.
15C Hotel street.

The Catholic fair In Progress halt
Saturday for the purpose of raising
funds for tho organ at Kallbl-waen- a

church, proved a very great success,
the ladles making i200 clear ot all ex-
penses. The fair proper took place
during the forenoon and afternoon and
In the evening there were tableaux by
the Hawaiian Dramatic Club and later
on the hall was cleared for dancing
The music .was furnished by the

Quintet Club.

EMMA 8QUARE CONCERT.

The band will play the following sit
lections at a concert to be given In Em-
ma Square this evening, beginning at
7:30 o'clock:

PABT I.
Overture The Viking (new).Luscomb
Cornet Solo Good Night Beloved

(new) , Oliver
Mr, Charles Kreuter.

Selection Rigoletto Verdi
Voca) Selections

(a) A Tale of a Bumble Bee. ,

(b) On a Saturday Night .

Miss J. Kelllaa.
(c) The Honeysuckle and the Bee.
(d) A Soldier In the Ttanks.

Mrs! N. Alapai.
PAIIT II.

Selection The Belle of Bohemia.
Englander

March Kaala Lodge, No. 3, K. of
P. Kealakal

Waltz The Violets Waldteufel
Fantasia Roslta MlBsud

Tho Star Spangled Banner,
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Hllo, Dec. 6. At the Thanks- - t
$ giving rifle shoot by members of J
4 Company D, Corporal J M, Her- - J
S Ing mnde n phenomenal record. $
5 He made a score of 50 and follow- - $

cd It by a score of 49. In his
? shooting he made sixteen bulls- - $

$ eyes In succession, giving him
4 eighty points without en effort. ?

$ The seventeenth bullet struck 3
? Just In the edge of the circle, i
i counting four. The next three 3

? shot's rang the bell as did tho $
4 first sixteen. This score was made

At 200 yards without a rest. .
8 The members of Company D S

will shoot for regimental medals
4 on tho Tth and 14th Irut. ,

$ I
ANOTHER BANK MEETING

ENDS IN DISAGREEMENT

CECIL DROWN HOLDS HIS PLACE
MACFARLANE CLAIMS MA-

JORITY OF SHARE-
HOLDERS.

Another attempt to hold a regular
election of officers by the stockholders
ot the American Savings and Trust
Company ended in failure on Saturday.
There was a clash between Cecil
Drown, holding over the presidency
from the past year, and George W.
Macfarlane and party. When tho
meeting broke up between 3 and 4

o'tlock, Mr. Macfarlane said his party
had held 1299 votes tb the Brown par-
ty's 1147, but Mr. Brown had ruled out
proxies for 33 shares of the Hunting'
ton and 20 of the Banning estate.

"Yes, It will have to be taken to the
courts for decision," Mr. Macfarlane
said.

Mr. Summers, representing the Hun
llngton shares, nominated the directors
elected at the meeting of Novembet
20 in opposition to tho old board. Pres
ident Brown having ruled out the prox
ies named, the vote resulted 1246 to
1147 In fator of the opposition ticket.
As tho bylaws require 1251 to elect di-

rectors, the vote was declared null. At
torney Dillon moved to adjourn until
next Thursday, but the chair would
neither put the motion nor entertain
un appeal from Its ruling. President
Drown declared the meeting adjourned
without day.

President Blown la ruling out prox-
ies played no favorites, as under his
ruling there w6re nineteen shares held
for tho present directorate which were
not allowed under his ruling. Tho
reason given for ruling out proxies was
that the owners of the stock had given
their word that tho stock should be
voted otherwise than plauned by tl)o
holders of tfu; proxies.

me contention over adjournment
arose out of tho proposal ot the Mae- -

farlauo wing to adjourn for the specific
purpose ot electing a new board of di-

rectors. President Brown cited tho
requirements of tho articles of Incor-
poration and ruled that with the
amount of stock legally represented It
was Impossible to adjourn for the pur-
pose named In the Macfarlane motion.
Tho stockholders representing tho
present board of directors wero willing
to adjourn to any date desired to trans
act such general business that might
bo brought before tho. meeting, but
could not accept the Macfarlane con-
tention on account of tho terms ot ar-
ticles of Incorpiuition, Tn's view the
Macfarlane people would not accept

Another point brought out In tho
meeting wub tho fact that purchases
of local stock made by the Mactarlano
people had not been transferred on tho
books of the company, benco tho legal
status of this stock could bo brought
In question. This point, however, was
not pressed to an Issuo. It Is main-
tained by stockholders supporting the
present directorate that the Macfar-
lane peoplo had only one bona fide Ho-
nolulu stockholder, this bolng Norman
Halstead with some twenty shares.

The new board of directors which
the Macfarlane peoplo elected at the
special meeting held a few weeks aeo
Is as follows:

President W. T. Bummers.
Vice President Q, W. Macfarlane.
Cashier M. W. W. dllbert
Secretary T. I. Dillon.
Auditor E. C. Peters.
Fred. Wundenberg and T. W". Dili-ble-

An Interesting feature of tho con
test Is the readiness of tho
Brown faction to sell their stock In the
Savings Bank to the Macfarlane peo
ple or exchange their savings stock
for stock In tho National Bask, ot
which the Brown directorate holds un-
disputed control. Macrarlane's faction,
however, will neither buy nor sell, ap-

parently preferring to carry on tho
fight In the courts.

Mr. Brown and his supporters claim
that, In the absence of a legal election,
the old board holds over for another
year.

BUILDING THE DEFENDER.

New York, Nov, 23. C. Oliver Ise-ll-

since his return from Euiopo ten
days ago, has spent most ot his tlmo
at Bristol studying tho plans of tbi
new Cup ilffer.dor and hustling tho
work of construction. Mr. Isenltn
thinks (hat it is very Important that
the new )oat should be out as early
as pctislble In order that all tho prac-tk-

possible may bo had. Tho lead
l.hcl. It Is mi Jcrstood, will bo run this
week. Till Ik about four weeks ear
Her than the keel of the Constitution
was run and tho now boat should be
ready for launching earlier In the sea-
son than tho la?t boat. To a friend
Mr. Uonlln said ho hoped to havo the
new boat In the water early In April
and liae her sailing In May,' This will
give her thieo and a half months for
racing and tuning up.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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ST. LOUKJUGITIVE
New York, Nov. 28. The Eicnlng

World today prints the fbllowlng:
"Charles Kelly, former Speaker of

the House of Delegates of St Louis,
landed from the White Star steamer
Celtic when she docked today. At the
pier to meet him was Congressman.
elect James J. Butter of St Louis.

Butler's bookkeeper, WllJIam J.
and William Battgan, a St Louts

contractor and neighbor of Kelley's
were his ship companions,

"Kelley's face ' was white and
wrinkled when he left the ship. He
started when an Evening World repor-
ter' greeted him by name. Congress-
man Butler tried to shut the reportci

I off, but Kelley recognized him as a St
Louis acquaintance and extended his
hand.

"For God's, sake let me nlone for to.
day," he said, "I have nothing to say.
I havo Just received word that my son
Is dead, and I am going right back to
St Louis."

Congressman-elec- t Butler denied
that he had come to the pier to meet
Kelley, saying:

"J am here to meet our bookkeeper,
Mr. Sullivan. He went away some
time ago for his health. I am on my
way to Washington and ran up here to
meet him," he said.

Philadelphia, Nov. 28. Charles Kel-
ley, formerly Speaker of the House of
Delegates of St. Louis, was arrested In
this city this afternoon. He was taken
from the Western train which left New
York about 11 o'clock by n local de-

tective. The arrest was made on a
fugitive warrant charging Kelley with
perjury and bribery.

11)11 WINS HCi
In the best football game of tho sea-

son on Saturday afternoon laBt, the
Punahous won from the H. A. C. team
by a score of 11 to 6, representing two
touchdowns and a goal for the former
and a touchdown and goal for the lat;
ter.

The Honolulus had a reconstructed
team which proved Infinitely stronger
tl.an the one which was recently' de-

feated by both tbe Punahous and Mai-1-

They played with groat determi-
nation and. had It not been for tho fact
that some of their best men were dis-
abled during tne latter part ot the first
and tho first part of tho second half,
the result might Imo been different

Tl'ii l?oticliiluu untie their first aud
and only touch down and goal in the
first half, tho score standing C to 5
In their favor at tho end of tho first
part It was made In this way: Fer
nandez, the left halfback, got through
the line by hard bucking, swung clear
of the wholo college aggregation and
Joy pulled blm along until the ball was
between tho goal posts.

Tho Punahous made a touchdown In
tho first half, but failed at goal and In
second half there was a touchdown
ond goal. The best playing for tho
collego men was done by Percy Morse.
the line-u- of the teams was as fol
lows:

H. A. C. ' Punahou.
L. End R.

Crook Armstrong
I.. Tackle R.

Joy Walker
L. Guard R.

John Lano Fullor
. Center.

Kauhane Robinson
R. Guard I--

H. Cockett Iaukea
R. Tackle L.

Hnughtalllng Watcrhouso
R. End I..

Andrews .(... Anderson
Quarter.

Blalsdcll Williamson
L. Half R.

Fernandez Morse
R. Half L.

Sullivan Marcalllno
Fullback.

Long Hatch

Following Is a list of the commit-
tees of the Hcalanl Yacht and Boat
Club for the coming yenr, as arranged
at a meeting of the Board of Directors,
held yesterday:

Rowing Committee Messrs. D. L.
Conkling, A. L. O. Atkinson and F. B.
Damon. '

Yachting Committee Messrs. C. L.
Crabbe, F. J. Church and M. Johnon.

House Committee Dr. A. C. Wall,
and Messrs. A. B. Clark and Booth.

Finance Committee Messrs. F. B.
Damon, Clarence Cooke and Sam
Walker.

HILO PORTUGUESE.

Hllo, December 5. The cele-
bration of the 262d anniversary of the
Independence of Portugal culminated
Tuesday evening In a dance and musi-
cal concert nt Scrrao's hall. There
were more than one hundred ladles
and gentlemen In attendance. The Hl-
lo band played the National Hymn ot
Portugal and other selections. After
tbe music, speeches were made by J,
A. M. Osorlo and G. F. AffonBO, the
former speaking In Portuguese and
the latter In English.

The dancing was conducted by Mr,
and Mrs. Carson. Excellent music
was furnished by Carvalho's orchestra.

The committee In charge of affairs
consisted of.M. J. de Gouvea, M, F.
Splnola, J. E. Rocha, O. F. Affonso,
M. S. Pachlco, J. E. Oarcla and II.- T.
Monlx. Tribune.

KEOMA NOWLEIN FUNERAL.

Wniluku. Dec. C The funeral of,Ke-om- a,

the adopted son of
Samuel Nowlcin, will take place nt
Lahalna tomorrow. The remains will
be Interred In the family vault near
tho Walnee church and will be laid to
rest alongside that ot Mrs. Samuel
Nowlcin who died about two years ago.
Young Keoma died In Honolulu ot
typhoid fever last Wednesday morning
and the steamer Maul was chartered to
bring his body to Lahalna.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office,
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THE HALF
has never been told of the excellent

9 tonic properties and delightful

flavor of PRIMP LAOER

Order a case from the

0brewery.Telephone

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND- - "

HUFF ANDOTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : :

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRE88INO.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT.

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.
16 Fort Street,

Honolulu. T. H.

Agenu For

Havlland Ware
Victor Safe ft Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mlied '

Paints.
Pansy Stores.
Improved Stone Filter.
And the Steel Aermotor.

pjfcgp2OItR10T0R

HIGHLY CHARGED

SODA WATERS

but not highly priced.
Our soda waters are pure and

wholesome.
35c THE DOZEN.

Delivered free anywhere In
the city.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.
'

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

Wo are now caylncr csneclal atten
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-
ceptions. Weddings, etc.. and the sue.
cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together 'with our reputation
for servlne the best that the market
alfordB, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we win give you perfect satisfaction.

We have the finest dlsnlav of the
better grade of BAKERY GOODS and
Ann nUn(nl ATtO ..- -J nkl nn.lnw,,www- - KO UUU own uuno
over put on exhibit here; we also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIE3 and LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLATES and DONDONa

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

E, R.BATH, Plumber
Located at 1CS King SL,

Opposite Young Bldg.
Telephone Main 6 1.

AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED
DOUGLAS COL8ET.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 608-51- 0 8tanaenwld Bian.
Tel. Main 60. p. o. Bex 837.

Honolulu Hotel Restaurant

Will open tomorrow, thn a inf
under new management. All white
labor, French chef. Everything clean
and first-clas- B. DEFAZIO.

. 2317-t- f

Get your 'To Let" signs at the Bui.
letln offlco.

'

MAIN

'.341

For LEMON SODA
ROOT BEER
aiNOER ALE
CREAM SODA
ORANdE CIDER
PINEAPPLE "
KOMEL
STRAWBERRY
Etc., Etc.

.2ilNG UP THL. MAIN Tln. -:"ijeV.IP goods and methods are
standard of the trade

Consolidated

I Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
OOI Fort St.

WATCHES
DURKBI.E and accurate

The Keystone Watch Cate Co.tK h Phll.d.lphlt.U.I,.
America's flMt nnH

wf y LargostWatch Factory

N For talo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers In
Hawaiian Islands

Jos. Schwartz
Importer of

WATCHMAKERS' AND JEWELERS'
TOOLS AND MATERIAL8.

Drills for Drilling Red Bean.
Room 303 Boston Bulldlnaj.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kakikini Meat Market

aid Grocery.
'

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Tetania Street Corner Make

'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT THB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file Eaglisk aid American floods

TWO STORB8
65 HoUl street, and
Hottl nur Nuiunu

if.O. lozgtl. TEL WHITS )

AH PAT & CO.,
1258 Fort 8L above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

. D. Tregloan. Suits latest etylei and
fl. Cleaning and repairing.

Bamboo Furniture
-A-ND

PICTURE FRAMES.

All Kinds of Fancy Work Made to Order.

S. SAIKI,
563 South Beretanla St., Near Punchbowl

Oappy

DAY
When you bring"
us a Job of print
Ing or bookbind-
ing you will havo
cause to feel bap.
py. We'll sfco that
when you get the
work back you'll
be still happier.
Tbe work we do
la good work, and
the way wo do It
makesyou scetho
wisdom of bring.
Ing It to us.

BULLETIN
PUB. CO., LTD.

JOB PRINTING

BOOKBINDING.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Xt Judd Building.
Teleohone Main 294.

X

A '.

1

u--

'

V

X
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h David Lawrence & Co., LTD.

CIGAR flERCHANTS Young Building

y
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SACHS'
Christmas

GREAT
Bargains

HELPFUL HOLDIDAY SUGGESTIONS
Christmas will soon be we are doing our best to make the uf gilts
.ascasy as possible! II you don't see Just what you want described below come to our store. We
haven't the space to tell ubout everything here, but we have the Goorin.

S

HANDKERCHIEFS
We are highly pleased withthe

this line. You will ho pleased oiuso.
play! In Honolulu. Como anrl

At 65c a dozen

fancy border hand-
kerchiefs hemstitched.

At 35c a box
fancy border hand

herchlfs, hemstitched, cmbrol
ilcicd Initials.

At 15c each
The biggest bargain of the tea!
Bon. Pure linen hemstltc'icj
nandkercmcrs, sneer anu o-- ;i

embroidered Initial. conVt'
made. $1.50 Per Doxen. J

At 25c. 30c. 35c
A beautiful lino of ombrolajercd

and laco edgo handkerchiefs.
Handkerchiefs such as anj lady
oi renncu iqbiu win iuMvccia";.

FANCY V
Heautlful grass Mien drawn
work, grass linen embroldored
squares, table centers, tray cov-

ers, ilollcs, etc,, embroidered In
white and sbnUes of blue.

Eleganflines of Battcnberg
square In all sizes. Dattenberg
Bcaff'j, runners and tidies.

Veiy acceptnblo and useful
grab linen embroidered tablo
covjfvs, from 2 to 41-- yards
Ions with napkins to match.

Damask linen table sets In all
sizes with napkins to match.

Round damask table covers
with napkins to match.

REAL LACES BY THE

Real lace collars, berthas and
boleros. Real laco ties and fi-

chus. Lace Jackets In handsome
Real laco handker-

chiefs.

FORT

lierennil selection holiday

Children's

Children's

YARD

assortment.

HANDSOME DRESS MATERIALS
8llk Dress Crepes In exquisite shades. Pineapple Silks In all the delicate colors. Grass
Linens In white and shades ot blue. Brocaded Silks In dress patterns. Grenadtno Dresses,
new iIc'hIjJiis, ono dress ol cnclt pattern. All-ov- er Embroidered Chiffon and Llsse In most del-
icate tints, for evening and dinner dresses.

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd

W
ff Currants, uiuiiuouj Sauce,

PARLOR

PING

senson Parlor la
opening with

bargains wo hare to ou In
I.arKct'and finest stock over dis

see.Hie goods; that's the beat ar.

3 for 25c
Ladles' hemstitched embroider-
ed hanilkercbjefs; special

At I5c, each
A ery dainty handkerchief,
hemstitched and embroidered,
will comparo with any 25c val-u- o

elsewhere.

At 20c each .

Extra quality, hemstitched, hand
embroidered handkerchiefs,
rery sheer and and great bar-
gain.

MEN'S -

Very flno hemstitched, with em-

broidered Initial, put up 2 doz
In box.

FANCY NIC HACKS

in Sterling Ware

The very latest novelties, both
useful and ornamental, on
display.
STERLING CRUMB BRUSHES)
Sterling Handle
Pearl Paper Cutters,
Sterling 8hoe Horns '
Sterling Curling
Sterling Lorgnette Chains
Sterling Violet Holders
Sterling Neck Charms with mir-

ror back
Whist Counters
Jet Lorgnette Chains
Chamois Jewel Pockets.
Children's Sterling Dangle

Bracelets
Sterling 8ewlng 8ets
Sterllnu Work 8clssors '
Sterling Bib Holders, chain

something new
Infants' Pearl Rattles
Pearl, Coial and Beaded Neck-

laces.

Afci

Mince Meat, Jams. Jellies

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholestli Importers and Jobber.

'European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Cts.

CONGO GNAT OIL
Anti-Fl- y and Antiseptic

STOP3 FLIES AND GNAT8 AND CURES ALL SORENESS.
Sixth year of unequaled success. oil Is pronounced the very

best on the market, '

No Spray Required
CONGO GNAT OIL has been used extensively by Louisiana su-

gar planters on their cattle and has given general satisfaction.

Price $1.00 per gallon

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co., Limited
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS HONOLULU KAAHUMANU ST.

PER "ZEALANDIA"
" Dlum Diirlrilnnre Cnnrfnil Dilelne f4nrllnH Dnnl Onllinip ...

I lum i uuuui&o, ooounu uaioiiio, uauuiou i oci, ouuauao .-- .

j dllll riBSollBS, l(i JIB HUH, UllUua Ulallalll Ttdiei5 JV
jL Zu Zu, Ginger Snaps, Etc, J! .

Jjy SALTBRS' GROCERY jj
V aC?S BktorB 4Bto'4Sa'BfeBttp'4Bte4to4Bfc''BfeBSB'S'

HONOLULU BOWLING

and PONG COURTS'

The foil of the
a rush.

offer

value.

a

HANDKERCHIEFS

a

all

i

Irons

with

i- -

This

HONOLULU'S
STORE

CORNER and
BERETANIA STS.

GIFTS FOR

GENTLEMEN

POCKET 8ETS.
Including mirror, comb and flic,
with silver mountings.

DRESSING COMBS

and mustacho combs with ster-
ling silver top.

SJrlng Shoe Horns.
Silk Umbrellas, In horn, natur-

al wood and sterling silver han-

dles.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Beautiful lino of hemstitched li-

nen handkerchiefs put up 1 doz.
In a box.

Embroidered Initial Handker-
chiefs of flno linen, put up 2

doz. In a box.

LISLE HALF' HOSE 2 doz. In
a box.

FANS
Elegant Napoleon Llsse and

Lace fans In white and black;
painter or spangled.
PURSES, BAGS and POCKET-BOOK- S.

An Immense assortment to so-le-

from, at the most tempting
prices. Velvet and Leather
Chatelaine Rags, Dead and steel
Dags, Gun metal Dags. The now
wrist bags In handsomo variety.
Shopping bags and satchels.

Leather Bolts, Silk and Satin
Belts, Carved'Leather Belts, etc

NECKWEAR

Our assortment Is very ele-
gant. Latest neckwear, ruffs
and feather boas and chiffon
capes In great arlety.

--m i

LADIES' UMBRELLAS AND
PARASOLS.

Handsomo stock with stylish
mountings, also a pretty line of
Children's Parasols.

WANTS NEW MARKET SITE

Senator Achl thinks that the Fish'
murket should be moved from Us prr.v
nt location to tho Aala tract, between

Dcrrtanla and King streets. Just across
Nminnii stream. His reasons are that
Aala Is centrally located and easily
rcacred by car from Kallhl, Punahou,
Manoa and Walklkl, whereas one now
often pays as much for hack faro as
for flsh.

The rents from tho old place would
mere than pay Interest on tho monoy
expended at Aala, while tho general
rubltu would bo greatly benefited by
the certral location of tho new market.
Fishermen wouhl'land their flsh right
at tho stalls by Way of Nuuaou
stream.

Mr. Achl Is not In favor of Aala be
ing turned Into a public park, as he
says that only tho Chinese and Jnpao- -

cse would get tho benefit of It. Like-
wise, he does not believe that tho
Government should buy the Klpg
street automobile building and con
vert It Into a stable) as there Is some
talk ot doing

PORTUGUESE BATTLE8HIP.

The model of a Portuguese battle-
ship Is being hauled around town on a
small hand wagon. It Is of wood and
tin and gorgeously painted. There ara
fighting tops on the two masts and
powerful batteries In regulation posi
tions. Tbe Portuguese flag Is at tho
peak and the Stars and Stripes nt thn
maintop Gil Cabral, a Portuguese with
en empty right Bleevo, accompanies
the objert. and an Inscription on a
sheet between the masts says the mod
el Is his work of four months with the
left hand and "requests your kind as-

sistance for a living.'

Rupturem$s&24 Dr FIwm iEUcirlcl run
lltllutil, Nothing likeRsaBaW3si tl. Beit IUUIauuo. aarth

ft. tmulmM Curl for IlUDtUrt.
orM renowned. Sltroprotemtt.

I ' af 11 nurtured Inveitlrato at ODOo.
n.n m wrlLa for MUljoKLIT No 1

MAGNf TIC MBtlSS CO. SI W Mlhi Btreet. Km
Yoyt, N. V. of 203 1'oat Street, fiu I nncUco, OU

GOVERNOR DOLE COOPERATES

WITH PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION

VOLUNTEER8 WHO WILL MAP OUT
8ECTION8 TO BE SET APART

FOR FORESTS CORRE-

SPONDENCE.

Tho committee appointed at the an-

nual meeting of the Planters' Asso-
ciation to devlco a practical method of
establishing forest reservations here,
hao with tho cooperation of Governor
Dole, formulated plans which glv
promise ot success.

The flrst step Jaken In the commit.
tee was to secure n resident volunteer

?j::rt:i:!:MA!:",,.it.,:L"be persons
forested and preparo maps of the pro'
poscd forest reservations In such din- -

i..i. 1...1. in i .,, .,, , , ,.

Governor and f ho approves he vvll

declare sticlf place n reservation and.... .i. in.... ito prevent tho sale or
i.. of all government lands lying
.i.i.i ....i. .

Tho volunteers In the various dls- -
tricu are to attempt to secure private
subscriptions for ... purpose of fenc- -
in, .h. ,.,. .i., . .
stock out and also to reforest the res- -

""" '!Tho Governor will recommend to tho
next Legislature the passage of - law
authorizing tho establishment of forest
reservations, with power to condemn,
pay for and tako private lands lylns
,it.i.. .i.. .HM .. t.iHu t ,..

niimu itiu buuiu nuiiu viuiuui uu
otherwise acquired,

Tho fnllnwlni- - nerenna hfivn ,t

, ;i.i, ., mmm. . ... -- .
tho several districts named, viz- - E
E. Oldlng. for tho district or Kohala,
Island of Hawaii; D Forbes, for the
district ot Hamakua, Island of Hawaii;
flan... T7n. tnt ilia .ll.trt.. nt ?n..lt
mi i.i.n.i' n- - ii.ii. .

n

a
I

'""ntlve plan of ot foresTempsky for tho of Kula and on limits, as lines serious,of W W.
to wou Jthe of Wulalua. of

from such InOahu; W. F. for dls- - fr0,,ablr oppojUHon
oltrlct of of and An-- Vrores

drew for district of ' dof
--r.. . i i..i tree

taken between the commit- -
tco and the Governor:

Planters to Governor Dole.
Honolulu, II. T.. NovemUr 23. 1902.

S. 11. Dole. Governor ot the Territory
of Hawaii..

Sir: At the recent annual meeting
of tho Hawaiian Planters' Asso- -
elation, a committee consisting
of tho writer, Ross, D. Forbes
and the George Ross. I). Forbes
and E E. wcro nrpolnted to
consult with you to sec If nomo practl- -
cal method could not be at for
establishing and

disturbing Influences.
In accordance with the understand- -

log at you and th'i
committee, nt the meeting held at your

committco now suggests to
you th6 following method of accom
plishing results desired, viz:

() That )ou designate some one or
ruoro In ench district who shall
take upon themselves tho responsi

of procuring a map nnd (loser lp

of

lies
In of

to

to oe
for pur-

poses, Bale or In so as
same nre

described
existing

to reservation, any
sale or If

are now tbe gov-

ernment to use Its Influence with tho
with prlvato

the reser-atlon- n

to adhesion to
proposition to a

so
such

who havo
to

to there-
upon take of securing volun-

tary subscriptions to tho'
so that live

as Kohuln, Ha-

makua and aro
committee to

of K. E. as your
to designate lines In
tho of Kohala; D.
the ot Hamakua,

The will
maps and descrip-

tions of proposed in
districts, the

of somo bo
with of

districts.
also hereby that tf

reservations on
will un-

dertake by
the necessary

such reservations.
The will tako pleasure In

recommending to you
to the same

as soon as In position
so to do,

In conformity tho ver--

bal understanding at between
tho committee and the com-
mittee that a recom-
mendation to tho next Legislature that
the Governor bo empowered to

reservations of

also to pass authorizing
condemnation purchase of
property may come such

reservations.
Tho committee nro prepared to act

Indicated as soon
at favorable

ou
obedient
A THURSTON,

For Committee
Governor Dole to Planters.
Executive Chamber, Territory of Hn

wall
Honolulu, Dec. 4, 1002

L A. Thurston, Ross,
D. n form-
ing a Committee of the

Planters' Association,
T. II.

selectiondistricts
Island Goodale. Prejudicial Interestsfor Island

Dillingham, tho r,a,e
Island Oahu.

the Koo..lbe enterprlsB,

Island onr.,. .ijmlttee planting where

ready place

Sugar

forest reservations
other

ofllce, tho

the

persons

bility

reserved

prlvato sub-
scription,

Sirs; of November 23.
. T.,.,rston.

bodying suggestions for n plan of ac
tion "establishing
tlons and protecting ,i,. from

,nnuenccg hng tccn recclvcu., heartily ,,", of proposed,,,,
Plan will do all I may be ,.,my to piomote
same. I sincerely the pub

"
committco as to
takc ., , oi the glvo
their personal Its

such a disposition on
thn part with Influence an J

plantations... of the ,.,,,.
can be dono the Important

of protecting restoring

I have Mr Boss as
'"' '"'",- - ,u "Bl '"'"' '"7'

In of Mr
D. to perform the same
In the of Hamakua, and K
E for of Ko

all of of
I would to committee
It uso Iths Infliienco a con--

necessary In tho of operation,
titcoc ruouuo. uiiiiurt vtt uiw

localities tho restoration I

ot will take place by I

Is
from yet are

I have of trees for a con- -
'sldernble cover- - I

etj a of
k 60 of an to tho

of and to making a
far gtart If germinated, artificial
assistance Is essential to
nK the same

in a copy of my on tho
to Mr Ross

wero sent to Mr.
Mr.

respectfully,
SANFOHD R.

Governor Dole to Geo. Ross.
Honolulu, T. II , November 29, 1502,

Mr. Hakalau Plantation,
N.

Sir: I have received a from
Mr. Thufston, a of which I en- -

members of the committee, such
a disposition on ot

Influence and
gcrs of plantations in tho different dis-

tricts the can be donn
In the Important work restoring
protecting

view ot the ot operations
b) committco of tho
Planters' Association, I respect-lull- )

you, as my
to teservatlon' In
the ot 9!
Hawaii, and same to mo
ns soon nB may be, with

as you may able la

In ndoptlng the of such
ed reservations, I ou

a conservative of selection
w to the final of en-

terprise to a than one
seriously prejudices

Interests.

SANFORD
e

DOCTOR RESPONSIBLE.

St. Mo., 20, A Jury In
Spencer's court

agalnBt
Dr. Ravold, formerly cllj bac-
teriologist, for the of Mr
daughter who from

been Inoculated
rntltoxln provided by

cases are pending. In
damages are demanded

Tbu hold that Dr.
was responsible for tbo

ot lho child.

has more llvenews
each day all com'

Weekly the Bulletin, !
per

tlon of a proposed close? which sets forth the
such district, which map and do- - ed by tho commltteo tho In-

scription shall then be submitted lo wallan Planters' Association for
you for your approval. establishing forest reservations and

(2) If the suggested forest protecting them cattlo and other
reservations with your approval, injurious Influences
you thereupon to, so ns with-- 1 I of the plan In tho

the Territorial above to, and desire to
government, set npart the localities so jdo all that I may properly do make
designated as forest IR successful; and I appreciate pub-suc- h

nil ..government ills spirit shown by tho of tho
within such several reservations,
thereupon forest

from lease. far
tho not now under lease, the
land shall, the
expiration of lenses, becomo
subject the from
future lease. the lands so
reserved under lease,

several lessees and land
owners lands within

secure their tho
make forest reserva-

tion of the lands described.
(3) Upon approval being given,

you to notify tho persons
been designated secure description
of reservations they

fence In reser-
vations stock cannot,

So far the ot
North concerned,

the suggest jou
name, agent

forest reservation
Forbes for

and Ocorga
Ross for the of North Hllo.

gentlemen named undertake
to furnish proper

reservations
those respective

to determined after consul
tation tbe residents several

They assure you
are made by you tho

lines above suggested, tboy
to

funds for
In

committee
other for

other' districts, assume
they aro

with

jourself,
you make

st
opart forest consisting
both public and private lands; and

.the
and private

which
forest

along tho lines abovb
they receho rcsponu

from remain.
Your servant,

L.
the

Messrs
Forbes and E.

Special
Sugar Ho
nolulu,

Kaupo, Maul; rcservat

district private

Ewn.
Adams,

lauloa, Oahu.
Include

special
Gcorgo

writer,
Oldlng,

arrived

arrived between

therein

tres-

pass

Oldlng

district

district

procure,
fenc-

ing

names

duties,

further

arrived

statute,

wfthln

George

Your letter

for forest rcsorva- -
the

A,.npprove
and abl",IM powers,

appreciate
V,

their willingness
enterprise and

services man
agement. With

of men the
resources of managers of
in ,...
much In
work and oi"
loresis.

selected George

limits the district North llllo,
Forbes service

district Mr.
Oldlng the district North

hala, tho Island Hawaii
suggest our

'that toward

plan for

many where
forests natural

causes alone when there protection
cattle, there land's which
been

time and hate become
wth heavy growth grass, which

mch obstacle germl- -
nation seeds, their

thnt,
the reforest- -

of
enclose letter

subject Oeorge Simitar
letters Forbes anu'

Oldlng
Very

DOLE

Gcorgo Ross.
Hllo,

letter
copy

with
the part men with

the resources of manaf

ot Islands, much
ot nnd

our forests.
In plan

the special
Sugar

request acting agent,
suggest forest limits

district North Hllo, Island
to report tho

such maps
jnnd descrli tlons be
(urulsh.

lines propos
would remind

that plan
111 success tbe

greater degree
which Individual

Very sincerely,
D. DOLE,

Louis, Nov.
Judge today awarded
Jacob Huift $1,000 damage).

Amatld
doath Krnst's

May, tetanus
utter with
diphtheria thn
city.

Nino nthrr
which aggro
gating 7?,C00, Jury
Ravuhl nlono
cUutli

THE BULLETIN
than other papers

blned.

Edition of
year.

forest reservation plan adopt-I- n

special
Sugar

several from
meet

far approve outlined
the present power letter referred

reservations for the
land attitude

upon

owning

forest
charge

thereon.
districts

Hllo
hereby

tho

district

forest
outlines

the

suggest

Oldlng,

Mr.

towards

districts

denuded

Hawaii.

tend

died
li.ivlnf,

purpose,

' I

'w-mssmsssim-

r XW'
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A large shipment of

celebrated

CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER

arrived on Ventura
'-

Metropolitan Meat Company, Ltd.
Main --IS

A Carload of Marble
and Granite Monuments and Headstones Just received trom

New York per 8. 8. Nebraskan. Finest of American
and Italian Marbles and Scotch and American

Granites. Designs ot the latest styles.
cannot be excelled.

J. C. AXTELL, Alakea St.

Our art Is strong and will prevail,
Though others try without avail.

cftD
We fit your eyes exactly right.
To best preserve and save your sight

cto' . .
That "saw" "'TIs folly to be wise,'
Does not apply to ailing eyes.

cfc
Neglect will make your vision poor-T- rie

saving way lies through our door.

A. N. SANFORD.
,

OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co,

2 5'2. D 2

l"l We
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BROS, ft CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes. Contracting' work.

Tel. Main 24S.

ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK. Honelulu

Weekly Edition
""

of the Bulletin, 11
per year, -

- ilVt

new the

the

Tolopliono

Workmanship

1048

MANUFACTURING

COTTON

tl
No trouble with the

Ump. tl it
a great blessing In the
home, Alwjyt rexdy
lor ute tad Ives x soft,
steady and brilliant
light. No tmoke. No
dirt. No refilling. Es-

timates on wiring your
house cheerfully given.

HAWAIIAN
ELECTRIC CO., Lid
King St., near Alakea

TEL. MAIN dUO

Sterling the Painter
Has added to his Paint Shop a Urgt

stock cf

WALL
PAPER

Also an Experienced Paper Hanger as
salesman, who will be pleaded to give
Information about Paper Hanging and
Decorating.

COMPETENT PAPER HANGER3
employed and aWaya on hand.

REASONABLE PRICES.

SAME OLD STAND, UNION STREET

UNION EXPRESS CO.
LIMITED

STORAQE
Safes, Pianos, Furniture

MOVED
DRAYS FOR FREIGHT and LUMBER

Our representative meets all Incom-
ing steamers from tho Coast, and we
check baggage on alt outgoing steam-er- r.

WHITE AND BLACK 8AND
FOR 8ALE.

Office with Evening Bulletin, 120
King street;

I Offloa, .Mntn HA
0 WnruhouMU, Ulu 3313

W. LAR8EN, Manager.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 22S.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Duggles and Sad-

dle Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

petent Drivers, Reasonable Rates,

New Vehicles and Mvo Stock.

When You Want a Rig
RiNa up rum

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

i l i :: in fort c'thkm
Etable 'Phone. 10S Main.
Hack Stand, 'Pbonca 319 and la.

C. H. BELLINA.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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EVENINGBULLETIN
tabllsbed Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu. '
T. H, by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE It. FARRINOTON.. Editor

ntered at the Postottlce at Hono-lai-

ai second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening bulletin.
Per month, any where In U. S...J .76
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.0U
Per year, anywhere In U. S 8.00
Tr year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Dulletln.
rr month $ .SO

Per year, any whore In U. S 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.60

Telephone. ..256
Postofflce Box 718

MONDAY .DKCKMDKH8 ,1902.

Tho Senatorial committee on count)
nnd municipal government should
icallzo that they have a great deal of
vuirk to do If hey properly carry out
tho work expected of them.

A reforesting program that will ac-

tually accomplish something toward
preserving and renewing tho forccts of
tho Islands Justifies the hope that the
years of talk have done some good af-

ter all.

Maul teachers nro right In holding
that politics should be kept out of tho
schools, hut there Is no reasonable
danger that party politics will play n
more Important part under 'ounty gov-

ernment than at present. The politics
of personal favoritism and conncquent
failure to recognize a teacher ability
is far more damaging to a public
school system that the manipulation
of politicians.

It Is understood that Superintendent
of Public Works Cooper Is soon to
make a tour of tho island districts to
obtain a better understanding of whit
tho people require from this Important
department. Citizens throughout tho
Islands should begin making their
plans for placing their local necessi-
ties before the executive departments
as well as their legislative represent
stives.

Appointments to minor offices In the
departments with newly Installed
chiefs may safely be left to the respon-
sible bands who must have men at
their coinmand In whoso ability and
Interjrlty full confidence can bo placed.
No clerk or assistant should be remov-
ed because of an outside prejudice that
Is purely factional and In a large

uereonal. Tho Republican party
has put Itself on record for fnlr denting
and It must prove to the people that In
nil Its work It strives to follow the
strict letter of public declarations. A
scalp-huntin- campaign based on per-
sonality will reap no good results.

Republican Senators are being con-

gratulated for what they hae dono
nnd In one Instnnce are deserving of
praise for what they didn't do. Th
proposal to put a stop to the removal
of the reform school to the Kahuku
district was not given the promlncnci
of mention In committee repot t. Unci

the plan been carried out It wonld litno
been n decidedly unfortunate Incident.
If our Senators anil Representatives
were to tako the trouble to Investigate
they will find that throughout the
.States, reformatories and similar In-

stitutions ore always, when possible,
removed from city centers; Tho small
additional expense occasioned by dis-
tance Is more than made up In tho
preferable surroundings for the In-

mates. .

A prominent New York preacher
said In his Thanksgiving sermon:
"Editors, preachers, scholars, busi-

ness men pre all sighing oer the
trouble we have today. What we want
Is trouble, only we want the right kind
of men to meet It. Let us be grateful
for all this ceaseless agltatlon." His
remarks had special reference to the
labor problems of the hour, but his
assertions apply to every phase of
public life. A nation or community
free from vigorous agitation of public
questions goes to seed and, Is on tho
high road to failure, Ceaseless agita-
tion is a necessary factor of progress
People have reason to be grateful for
the trouble Which discussions and dif-

ferences create, but they must have
men to meet the Issues. The trouble,
the, agitation must be approached in a
spirit of fairness with the determina-
tion that the rights of Individuals shall
be protected at all hazards. ,

There Is a good deal that Is sound In
Senator-Achl'- s objection to the present
location of the fish market, but these
objections ought not to be overcornn

at the expense of the long-wait- for
Aala park. With the amount of tra-

vel to the flshmarket It Is a mystery
why one of the street railway com-

panies does not establish a service that
will accommodate the hundreds of
householders that have to visit ine
placo each day. Hacks now made a
largo share of the income from this
travel and the money comes from it

class that can III afford to spend as
much for the trip to the market as they
jpay out for food purchases, If tile
Rapid Transit Company would extend
Its South street line to the waterfront,
as was supposed to be In-

tention, a large number of people
would be properly accommodated and
tbe expense of moving the market fore
stalled, ' ' r"

IIILO'6 WATERFRONT.

Hllo people who nro complaining of

dull times In their city cannot find

bettor use for spare moments thon
forwarding tho plans for a city-fron- t

park advocated by the Hllo Tribune
There can be no better time than tho
present for carrying out this project
or at least taking such steps as will
assure eventual success. Hllo has
been apologizing for or swearing
about Its waterfront for a good many
years. Thu scenic surroundings of Hl-

lo, when approached from the sen, are
ory attractive, marred solely by the

array of shacks which, greet the trav-
eler along tho city waterfront.

No extensive argument Is needed to

convince Hllo or citizens of the Terri
tory who linin visited the rltv that n
well cared-fo- r park area Is moro prefer
able and In the end will prove more
profitable than the uses to which tho
city front Is now being put. Municipal
prldo can find no better practical
measure to work upon that Hllo finds
In Its waterfront, and the best time to
start the ball rolling Is when times are
dull and business men nre able And

willing to give a share of their atten-
tion to public affairs. It Is too often
the enso that during a period of pros
perity, the people nro so busy making
money that they become Indifferent to
civic affairs which demand energetic
promotion to bo carried through suc
cessfully. Thus even dull times liavo
their direct benefits, nnd the people
can. If they wJM, find enough to do In
completing what has been left undone
during prosperous periods.

Hllo expects soon to be a municipal
ity. There Is every reason, however,
why It should Inaugurate Its campaign
for the f city-fron- t park
before It takes Its departure from tho
thraldom of centralization. With tho
cooperation of the executive depart
nicnts and tho Legislature It ought to
be possible to glvo Hllo tho property
rights which the municipality will re
quire and enable tho prospective city
fathers to act with a free hand. Prop-o-r

preparation and presentation of
facts before the Executive and Legis-

lature should secure for Hllo what It
wants In this direction.- - Little will be
accomplished, however, unless the lhc
people of Hllo make the first aggress-
ive moe. They have the energy nnd
the ability. It remains for them to
act.

I P. DIM TALKS

Mak P. Robinson, who has been so
much In the public eye of late, was
men this forenoon with i pect to his
iroliable action In regmd to the office

'if SocretarVof tho Tonltory, In place
of Henry E. Cooper, rewgned In order
Ci r.iccpt tho position ui Superintend
ert of Public Works. Mr. Robinson
kald In answer to a scries of ques
turns:

"I vns prevailed iipnn to tako the
position of Secretary of the Territory
at a time when thero was an emer-
gency, and I accepted that place In

preference to tho Treasurorshlp be- -

raufe I found It would take much less
cf my time, which I can ill artord to
spare from my private business.

"That matter has been adjusted now
In tho acceptance of A. N. Kepolkal
hi tho position of Treasurer, nnd I

liao heard nothing more lately with
respect to my appointment to the posi-

tion of Secretary of the Territory.
"As you know, Ooernor Dole hna

rccchcd tho sanction of tho President
to tin appointment of Georgo R. Car-
ter as Secretary of the Territory, and
I do not see that the emergency exists
any longer, but If it Is pointed out to
me that such does exist, I will take the
position without murmur In order
that things may run smoothly."

WAULUA NOTES

The cutting of cane for grinding at
Walalua plantation will begin on Fri-

day next and' on tho following Monday
or Tuesday grinding will begin nt the
mill.

The people of the plantation are all
looking forward anxiously to the
building of the dam at the plantation.
It Is known that when this Is once In-

stalled, tho work of three of the pump-
ing plants of the plantation now In
usij, will cease.

Thero has been a great deal of rain
at Walalua and the weather has been
extremely cold. The storm that has
prevailed here seoms to have been gee
cral all over the Island of Oahu.

It .will bo remembered that a .short
time ago there was a great boom In
baseball at tho .plantation, and there
was keen rivalry between tho planta-
tion team and another from among the
Walalua players outside of the planta-
tion. Thcbottom has fallen out of
the boom and now there are no sports
of any kind to bo had.

"MUSICAL BURGLAR" DEAD.

Charles R. Sweet, the, "MuBlcal Bur-
glar" whose very clever act, presented
to Honolulu audiences at the Operu
House and Orpheum during the visit
of the first company of World's Enter-
tainers here, gave Honolulu people so
much pleasure, died recently at Cape
Tpwn, South Africa. Mr. Sweet was a
very prominent Elk and the letter con-

veying the news of his death was re-

ceived by a member of tho local lodge
In the last steamer.

The Kllohana. Art League enlertnln-men- t
In the Opera House on the night

of December 30 Is to be a great event
Besides the Sextet from Florodont, It
has been decided to present "In Honor
Bound" and "My Turn Next," two lltv
sketches that never fall to please wli
ever presented,

....J. jr.

THAT POLITICS SHOULD

NOT ENTER IN SCHOOLS

ANNUAL SESSION AT WAILUKU
WAS SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR.

INSTRUCTIVE PA-

PERS.

Puunenc, Maul, Dec, C. Tho Mnut
Teachers Association convened In an-

nual session December 1 In the Wnllu-k- u

school building with n fair propor-

tion of teachers In attendance. Quite
& number assembled before the meet-
ing opened and spent tho time renew-
ing old acquaintances. The mtfettng
was called to order by tho president,
Mr. Baldwin. The first number on tho
program was music. Mrs. Hose very
effectively rendered nn Instrumental
solo, which pleased all and received
much npplausc.

In response to tho roll call the mem-

bers gave quotations from favorite au-

thors. Some of the quotations wero
rather amusing, but the most of thorn
contained much practical advice, cspc
daily to teachers. One thought which
Is often forgotten was Impressively
brought out In tho following;
"To fix a good or evil cause
Example Is of Vital force;
And they who wish the joung to teach
Must over practice what they preach.

President Baldwin did not think It
necessary to give a formal address, but
did think tho other part of tho program
would bo moro appreciated. Thero
wero thoso present who thought other
wise and wero disappointed not U
bear hint.

"Race Characteristics," by Mr.
Crook of Paia, gave evidence of closo
observation and careful preparation.
He gave the principal characteristics
found in the Hawaiian, Portuguese,
American, Chlneso and Japanese pu
plls In a very plain, clear manner.
While the writer does not wholly agro
with all the statements made especial'
ly In regard to the Hawnllans, wo do
feel that we aro much benefited In
that the paper has made us think
along new lines. Mr. King's nbn-nn,- -

pearance, and failure to send his paper
was quite a disappointment to thoso
who aro Interested In "County Govern.
ment nnd Our Schools." It Is hoped
that the teachers may yet have the
pleasure of hearing Mr. King on this
subject.

At this point Mr. Hardy prcsenteU a
resolution, to bo sent to tho Leglsla
turo, setting forth the satisfaction of
the teachers with the present school
sysem and their objection to hating
school affairs mixed with politics, and
urging that under the county govern
ments as under the present, that all
school officials and teachers bo select
ed becuuso of ability to fill these post1
tlons and not from political prefer-
ment; At the afternoon session this
icsolutlon was passed.

The "Practical Teaching of English"
as presented by Mr. Reavls of Lahalna.
luna, made his hearers feel that they
would like to renew the study of Eng.
Hsli with Mr. Renvis as Instructor. His
paper was a masterly production yet
so simple tnni a cnuu migui unuer
stund. Nothing was omitted that
would help Impress tho lessons given
His pamphlet, "Languago Work."
which ho distributed gratuitously, and
to which he often referred, contnlns
an outline of his most excellent paper
and many useful hints to teachers. It
will be mailed to teachers on nppllea
lion.

Tho teachers were next favored
with a duet by Messrs. Kauhlmahu
and Kalciklna. The sweet ifongs as
sung by the Hawallans, always please,

Dr. McConkey was unexpectedly
prevented from being present. This
was cause for regret, saa tho doctor Is
thoroughly conversant with the sub
Ject of physiology and would no doubt
1'ave given many valuable hints on tho
proper care of tbe body. A motion
v.as mado and carried that Dr. McCon-
key bo requested to write a short pa-

per, "What To Do. In Cases of Emer-
gency", this to be published and dis-

tributed among tho teachers. Mrs.
Fannie Simpson of Pala sent soma
notes on "How to Teach Physiology
and Hygiene." These notes were
read by Mr. Hardy and will be of prac-
tical help by greatly simplifying this
line of work.

Too much can not bo said In pralso
of Mrs. Simpson nnd her Interest In
teachers. She comes under the head
of teachers who aro born and not
made. Though physically unablo to
mlnglo freely with those of her chos-
en piofesslon, sho keeps In closo
touch with their work and unstinting);
does much to add to their success.

"CVrrect Beginnings In Fractions"
was cbly presented by Mrs. Austin of
Walkapu. From tbe skillful manner in
which the paper was prepared, It must
be a pleasure to Btudy fractions under
Mrs. Austin.

Mr. Coko thought Mr. Reavls had
said all that was necessary on Ian
guage and that It was needless to read
bis paper on "Technical English." Ho
changed his mind later and gave his
bearers the opportunity of adding
many more good suggestions to their
note books. "Tho Essentials of Man.
ual Training" was tbe last on tho pro.
gram of the morning session. Mr. Car
leton did full Justice to tho subject.

The afternoon session was opened
with a trio by Messrs. Kauhlmahu,

and Klmotohakuhewa, It re-

ceived much applause.
Next was election of officers as fol-

lows: Mr. Copcland, president; Mr.
Carleton, vice president; Mrs. McKay,
secretary. This was followed by lively
discussions on "Beautifying Schools
and Grounds" and "Tbo Practical In
Naturo Work."

The meeting closed with tho song,

"The Star Spangled Banner."

' Nodd How did you manago to keep
that burglar In tbe dining room until
tbp police canieT Todd Easy enough.
I told him I could beat Wm at ping-pong- .

Life.
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NEW

The best Pilmlly
Machine - Mudc

A Suitable Holiday Present

Iv"'Sff'rfHnrWPr;.riiT.TLJFWB

GET THE BEST

WILLGOX

GIBBS

AUTOMATIC

SEWING-MACHIN- E

'SJ'SEjEfi

We are opening a new line of HOLIDAY GOODS to

which we invite attention,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Port and Streets 8torcs

The Mutual Reserve Life Ins. Co.
OP NEW

Writes Term, Life, Limited Payment, Endowment Policies

which contain the essential qualitesef Life Insurance Contract

ABSOLUTE SECURITY, LIBERAL,

ABSOLUTELY ASSURANCE

Special Propositions, Anticipated Surplus, Monthly Pension,

Child's Endowment. Liberal Commissions to Good and

Reliable Producers. Address all Inquires

FRANK L. WINTER,
GENERAL AGDNT

ROOM 6, MclNTYRE BLOCK

GURREy

mowouulu

'XMAS GOODS

3. R. Gurrey, Junior
treVt Note & Alakea CC-- &

fcCFM HONOLULU
Furniture T)escjned-j4rtist- 'c but not Expensive
Framing of Pictures. Pictures, Pottery, Books

3 g e t for Elder & Shepard's Publications

3 Hawaiian Calendar I&XKfi

i H (INI
GilD llli! WW

If Mlnaml, a Jnpanesc living In

Camn No. 2 on Vineyard street, had
not fooled with strange dogs ho would

be'better off todny than he Is at present.

Yesterday afternoon a strange
dog went to Mtnnmi's room. The Ja
panese played with It a little wiiuc
and finally threw It out on the grass
outside his room. This was seen by
the dog's owner, a Porto mean, and
he immediately went up to the Japan-
ese and asked ,hlm what ho meant by
acting In that''wny. Hot words wero
next In order nnd finally the Forto W-r-

the 'ilhnancse a blow under
the Jaw nnd choked him until he
lost consciousness and fell to tho
ground.

The wife of tho Japanese further
states that tho Porto Wean drew a

knife but was prevented from using it.

The police were notified of the hap- -
. T tJ,..Hnn QnAnn.,., OIBIlt .11
peillUg UIIU l.lfHKimiH oycin-- V..V w

the scene. He founa tne Japanese un
der the enro or ur. itamiKi. mo

man was In a very bad way.

He was still unnme to speax 01 uio ir

nmi his flnscrs were twisted nerv
ously .together. He is better today. .

No arrest was made as tne rorio
nican is well known to the police and
can be found n't any moment. He was
told" to come to the police rtatlon this
morning nnd oueyeo tne commanu.

Til irrihir nf tlin .Tannnese came to
the police station this morning .and
swore to a warrant for the arrest of

the Porto Itlcan this forenoon. The
arrest will be made during tne uay.

in
MADAME TREBELLI COMING.

Madame Trebelll Dolores, the greal
singer, will be hero in January and will
glvo a number of concerts under the
direction of W. D. Adams. Madami
Trebelll was to have come here this
month but owing to tho great success
with which she Is meeting In Austra

lia, she' has postponed her visit here
Cor about a month. The singer is ex-

pected here by the steamer of
12

Nodd Your baby Isn't three months
old yet, Is ho? Todd Oh, yes; to be
exact, have been awake now Just nine
ty-sl- nights. Life.

i

THE BULLETIN has added 616 new
subscribers to. Its list In the last
tl,re monthl. I '
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Bethel

Sts

n

Jnnuarv

YORK

GREAT

REDUCTION

SALE

Kimonos of All Kinds

American Holiday Goods

Flags of Every Nation

Japanese Fancy Goods

Curios Silks- - -

HANDKERCHIEFS

Ladies Silk Night

Gowns and Jackets

Men's Silk Shirts, Fans

Silk Shawls, Ivory Ware,

Chlnaware, Lacquer Boxes

Please give ut a cnll and
examine our stock.

Sayegusa
II20 NUUANU STREET

Two Doors from LovcM Dnkery
TELEPHONE WIIITB 0271

)
IF YOII WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS i

ANYWHCRH AT ANYTIMO
Call on or Wrlta

LOAM'S ADVERTISING AGENCY !'
64 & 65 Merchants' Cxch-n- ge

BAN PUAHr.lSCO. CAL. ! '

' ' y, i 4 jriw
Agsnts, Broker and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOH
Western ugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Daldwln Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa,, U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shredder), New York,U.8.A.
N. Ohlandt Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' hlgh-grad- Ferti-

lizers for Cano and Coffee.
need's Steam Plpo Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR 8ALE
Paracrine Paint Coa P.& B. Paints nnd

1'npcrs; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint,) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime
nnd llrlcks. .

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU.

.1

Commission Merchants
it

I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fullon Iron Works.St. Louis, MO.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Dlake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Ltfo Insurance Co.

of Iloston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Corm.
The Alliance. Assurance Co. of London

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERS
H. P. Baldwin President
J. D. Castle. First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pre
1. P. Cooke...; Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretan
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commissioi Agents
AGENTS fur Hawaiian Commercial
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co, Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
t'lantation (Jo., Hawaiian Bugar Co.
Kahuiul Railroad Co,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Managei
Claus Spreckeli Vice President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr.....Tress, and Sec
Geo. J. Rosi Audltoi

Sugar Pactora
AND- -

Commlulon AgenU

AGENTS OF THH

Oceanic, Steamship Co
OF SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

iJrTPvT jr t T9ir br itit'o ti'C

LIFE noil FIRE

Insurance Agents
AGENTS FOR"- -i

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN

8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Strcat, Honolulu, T. H.

Amenta for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookal

Sugar Plant. Co, Ouomea Sugar Co.
Honnmil Rllirar fin.. .WaIIiiImi fliiv.. rn
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.
ine rtauters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lin ol
Boston Packet.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President: Georgi

Robertson, Manager; B. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. O. Jones, H. Wa
terhouse and Oeo R. Carter, Directors

IF you arc thinking of giving
GUITARS, VIOLINS,

ACCORDEONS, AUTO-HARP- S

or MUSIC BOXES
for Christmas Presents you
would do. well to get the first
selection from the line now be
ing offered at wholesale prices

THE VON HAMM-YOUH- G CO.,
LIMITED.

Dr. ArchibaldJ. Siiclair.

Offices Rooms 208-20- 9 Boston build-
ing. Fort Street'.

Telephones Office, Main 385; Resi-
dence, White 2801.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. tn.; 3 to 4
p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m

P. 0. Box 801.

'A. 0. WALL, D.D.S. ,
0. B. 'WALL, D.D.S.

dentists.
Love Building, Fort 8L

Hours, 9 to 4; Tel. Main 321,

Bankars.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Drown
Vice President P. Robinson
Cashier W. O. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and" King Sts.

8AVING3 DEPOSITS received anJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposits it
the rate of 4, per cent per annum.

Ryics and regulations furnished uj
on replication.

iflieunD 9. on
BANKERS

Batabllshed In 1858.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all departments

of Ranking.
Colle'ctlons carefully attended to.
wxcbnngo bought and sold.
Jl'ommcrclal nnd Travelers' Letters

oACicdlt Issued on Tho Dank of n

and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cablo transfers on China
ftid Japan through the Hongkong &
Soanghal Ranking Corporation and '

Chartered Banlt of India, Australia
nnl China.

Ilitercst allowed on term deposits at
the! following rates per annum, viz:

Steven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Tlhrte months, at 3 per cent
Sk'nontht, at 3 2 per cent.
Tiwclve months, at 4 per cent

TRIW DEPARTMENT.
AciUas Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
ValuaYlo papers, Wills, Dondi, etc.,

received or
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.

AudltorAfor Corporations and Pri
vate Firms

Books examined and reported on.
btntements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 92VBETHEL ST.

8AVING3 DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received anTI Interest

nt 4 2 per cent pel .annum. In
accordance with Rules nn Regula-
tions, copies of which may beJobtalned
on application. l
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,

Agents for Fire, Marine Life, Acci-
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel St.

Claus Spreckels. WM. G. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho Ne-
vada National Hank of San Francisco.

San Francisco Tho Nevada Na-
tional Bank of Son Francisco.

London The Union Bank nf T.nn.
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchango Na-
tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdncr Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and, Vancouver Bank of

urltlsh North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Boildiag and Loai
Asseclatioi.

A8SET8, JUNE 30, 1902, $70,735.73.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-fltt- Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent; J. A. Lyle, Vice President; Geo.
P. Denlson, Treasurer; A. V. Qenr,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear. Oeo. P. 'Men- -
ntson, J. D. Holt, A. W. Kee:L T.
A. Lyle Jr, J. M. Little, E. S. Bo.

A. V. OEAR.
Secretary,

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

Tho Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITEP.

Subscribed Capital.... Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,910,000

HEAD, OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The banks, buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange.lsiues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transact a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent

Deposit. per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 3
For 3 months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New .Republic Bid., Ill Kine 'street

HONOLULU

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolanl Park V

Addition and n
Kallhl

OAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANi 8TREET.

"

fj
Public 'Typewriting
by Ml Ella Oayton
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COST PRICES FOR LAMPS

A

i
i . -,AfjnS

'J

fr .ah?!

Scotch

and

Blue

FROM KEROSENE
Tht Bt Light Knoln to Sctrnce IratUriil,liru,oU.tprloatOMultth tlmam

TRANSCENDENT

RmhtJ gold mcJil ' pan Amarlcim
ExtMiiion, Our to hour nlht Lampa mats
UrtCIAUY fOR MOHT wornc IX CANS
IllltiS.

JVo wlak tnchnniiu
!No cHlmney, ulutin
Nomll Nutlnnicsp

Or old tathtonei wkk )amp U more cart
than twtlvt Tranvctnlent S tsttm Lamps.

Ont.oC. P wick tamp burnt txnctly twice
much oil t on ;oo C.i'. TranjtrnJcr.t

Lamp,

PAR CHKAPBKt THANmil much rtfquality of light. Lampt for InJoor, OutJctr
Strati Lighting, frojcctlon Wnrk, tie.

All out limps art ol too CI'

WASHINGTON LIGHT CQ.,
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager

MONUMENTS 100 IN STOCK

& American

Granite

Stone

INCANDESCENCE

LIGHT

BLUCTHICITV

Gall, we can sat!) you Money.

$j
MARBLE RBP0LI6IIED AND SET

SOLE AGBNTB

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE AND MONUMENTAL CO.
174-18- 0 King 8t., ncyt to Young UulldlnjJ,

II. E. HBNOni(Ji, PROPRIETOR

iBBH IF LLflltik.

SANTA.CtAUS EMPORIUM NOW OPEN
Two storos; 1,250 square feet of floor space. Tbe largest stock of

Toys, Dolls, Games, Wagons, Velocipedes In town. Art Goods, Framed
Pictures, European Novelties, Fine Leather Goods. It will pay you to visit
us. Open every evening until Xmas.

WALL NICHOLS COMPANY, Ltd

Christmas Exhibition
ot Fancy European Crockery; Cut Glass, Genuine Vienna

Statuary, Bronze Bric-a-br- ac and Metal 'Goods,

Just to hand ex. German bark "YVerra"

A FULL LINE
of above goods open for Inspection and sole at'the store-roo- m of

H. Hack?eld & Co-- , Ltd.
A Special Opportunity for Purchasers to Select Suitable ChristmasPresen to

22

and

to

Liberal Terms

GREEN

CHRISTMAS

TREES

We have a quantity of green
Christmas trees, on tho way,

from the Coast range of moun-

tains of California. Wo will save
them for you If you leave your
order now.

ENGLISH

PLUM PUDDING

The modern housewife does-

n't make her own plum pudding

because she can get It Just as
good as the best, at a lower

price and without any trouble
by getting ours put up In tins.

H. MAY & CO,

Telephones 92

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St.t bet. Queen and Mercban

Breakfast, Lunch and Dlnnv
Served.

rentals g first-clas- complete lilt
Ksy West and Domestic Cigar always
on bud.

H. J. N0LTE, - Proorletor.

Fine Job Pr'ntlng at ths Bulletin of
flee.

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET,

Hanging Lamp

SAFES

Moderate Prices

a

'Xmas
Christmas Tree

Ornaments

BON JONS
Largest Assortment in the City

New Styles

Special Discount

Lewis & Co. lj
LEADING GROCERS.
1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES --240

FIRE INSURANCE

The . F. DILLINGHAM CO., Ltd,

General Agent for Hawaii )

Atlas Assurance Company of London
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER INSURANCE DrjPTMT

Office 4th floor, Stangenwald bldg.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager it

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Carries the best assortment of Hawaii- - t w tn6 UnUe(, BUte fof tt
an and Samoan Curios In town; also Hawnllan islands-- ..
Dinner, Cards, Calendars, Booklets, OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
Home-mnd- Jellies, Jams and Pol. i KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin' Weekly edition of the Butletlr, II
office. I year. "'

mp uny:Jyuy i i v ; yy
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THEY WERE PET NEiiE

BY DR. ARMITAQE

APOLOGIZED, BUT THI3 DID NOT
BRING THE GANDER TO LIFE.

THE BIRDS ARE

Walluku, Dec. G. Two of Dr. Kd
Armltngc's pet nene or Hawaiian geese
were accidentally shot by Dr. Uemura
at noon last Tuesday. The Japanese
doctor drove up High street In his
buggy that day to call on a patient. In
his buggy besides his medical appa-
ratus was a double-barrell- shotgun
loaded .with 12 gauge cartridges. Just
as he passed outside Dr. Armltage'.)
cottage threo of the doctor's Hnwal-lla- n

geese flew up on their usual noon-
day midair parade. In an Instant Dr.
Ucmiirn seized his gun and banged
away at the birds.

One received a full charge and fell
down lo the ground dead. Another wns--

hit In tho legs and alighted on the
ground wounded. The third bird es-
caped unscathed. The wounded nene
managed to crawl back to Its cot.

Dr. Uemura saw the dead bird lying
on tho ground but, made no attempt to
get It. feeling satisfied that he had
performed his duty as n public spirited
citizen of Walluku. The shots from
his gun fell amidst n crowd ot people
gathcred'ln front of Akl's hotel about
ono hundred yards away but did no
special Injury to any one.

Dr. Armltage was at " a1i thl
time of the shooting and on his return
In the afternoon he was notified of the
fact. Dr. Uemura sent up an emissary
to ask Dr. Armltage for damages for
the shooting of the birds and later
came up In person with nn Interpreter
to explain why he did the shooting.
lie explained that he mistook thn
birds for similar birds he was accus
tomed at homo which come before or
during a storm auguring bad weather,
ami he wished to nip that In tho bud.
Tho fact, that It rained heavily during
the early part of the day made him feel
so very certain that they were storm
birds, and naturally felt that the gov-
ernment will not prosecute him for us-
ing firearms In the midst of a crowded
thoroughfare.

HOWOIiULTJ,

OWNED

Dr. Armltage accepted the apology.
.At tho same time he f,elt very keenly
ahout tho loss of the nene more espe
cially as It was the only gander he
had. The birds were Imported from
Hawaii some six years ago and n
hese birds are fast becoming extinct

It would be n very haid matter to re
place them. For years these birds
hitvn been In the habit of making mid
air maneuvers onco ot twice a day,
singing as they dash to and fro In
frolicsome glee. Although Dr. Uemura
hns been here sevc;al months hn
claims that ho never noticed the birds
before and would not hae kilted them
if he knew they were rare. Two birds,
both females, still remain. Tho
wounded ono Is receiving the best of
care and attention and possibly will
not have to undergo amputation of the
Injured limb.

RAGE DECLARED OFF

Last Saturday afternoon n miniature
yacht race took place In the harbor but
owing to a disagreement among th
owners of tho small craft, It was de-

clared off and postponed until Decem
ber 31,. the birthday of Queen Kaplo-lan- l.

The boats raced from a lln
from the lighthouse to tho belt buoy,
and back. They crossed tho line In thi
following order on tho return: Abra-
ham Kulelkau, 1; Lino, 2; Hkela a,

3, and Calabash, 4. l'rlncc Da
vid's new boat which has Just been
built, came In number six.

It wu8 liccanso some of the owner
of the yachts, who were following their
miniature vessels In row boats, tam-
pered too much by pushing their boats
along, etc., that the race was declared
oft and postponed.

GALLAGHERS IN COURT,

lien Gallagher appeared In the Po
lice Court this morning charged with
having thieatened to kill his wife. Mrs.
Gallagher testified that ner husband
had threatened to kill her and her
child. Ho had not laid hands on her.
Wncn Mrs. Gallagher further testified
that she had promised Gallagher to
Slve up the suit for a consideration of

2.10, the cvldenco of tho great fear
which she felt, that the husband
would really carry out his threats,
dwindled away considerably. Judge
wllcox gave the couple one of Ills wt
known .and much appi eclated curtain
lectures and discharged the defendant

KAIULANI FROM HAMAKUA.

The steamer" Kalulant arrived from
Hiimakun yesterday with TOO bags ot
l'nauhau sugar. She took nine heavy
rollers up to Hawaii last week all of
which wcie landed In good shape, sev
en at Pnpalkou and two "at Hakalau.
rfho then went to I'aauhau and began
taking sugar on board. When she hao
received 700 bags the weather became
so rough that she1 had to give up work
and leave 2300 bags of sugar at I'aau-
hau.

FOUNDERS' DAY,

Invitations arc out for the Founders'
Day exorcises of tho Kamehameha
Schools In memory of Ucrnlce I'auahl
Dlshop on tho morning and evening of
December 19. In tho morning at 10
o'clock, thero will be exercises at the
mausoleum beside tho last resting
place of the beloved ulll and at 7:30
o'clock In tho evening there will be
other exercises In the Dlshop Memo
rial Chapel at Kamehamebai

m m

Tho strainer I.ehua arrived Saturday
afternoon from Mau,, Moiokal and
i.uuui puris nun ov neau cattle, zuu
bags coffee, 32 hides, 15 pigs, 35 bags
rlco and Gt packages, sundries,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For1 nlcqly furnished rooms, see
New Today.

Geo. I la ftner has three old and val-
uable violins for sale.

Geo. Harrison, bookkeeping In even-
ings; 20S School street ,

Rainier and Prlmo beers on draught
at Criterion. 10c a glass.

t
A. C Dowsctt arrived here fiom La-n- al

In the I.ehua Saturday.
The funeral notice of V. A. Ander

son appcars-undc- r New Today.
The place to get pure Kona coffco Is

at C. J. Day's grocery, 25c per lb.
Hi S. S. Tamplco, Bohemian Deer.

dold only, at the Pantheon Saloon.
II. W. Foster & Co. havo on Import

ant notlco to tho public In this Issue.
See ad.

Ulatik booltH of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by tho Bulletin Publish.
Ing Ccmpany.

.Mrs. J,t E. Conradt and Miss n.
Wodehouse were among tho arrivals
In the Lehua Saturday.

For baby carriages and sewing s

and stovos and safes, call on
Hoffschlacger Co., Ltd.

The Cafe Iloynl on King street has
been opened up under new manage
ment. See notlco under New Today.

W. C. Peacock filed a motion In the
Federal Court this morning for a Jury
trial of the United States suit against
him.

The last steamer from the Orient
brought somo fine canaries, for Cam'
arlnos. They aro to bo seen at tho
ccrner of Fort and Alakca.

Mrs. A. L. King will hold a calabash
rale Wednesday at her place on Fort
street. New and old calabashes of
evtry description wilt bo sold at o

prices. v

A Japanese tea wilt be given by th?
Woman's Qulld of St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral Thursday, Dec. 11, from 3 to G p
m., at the residence of Mrs. W. M
Glffard, Kceaumoku, corner of Dora-Inl- s

street, for the purpose of selling
tho fancy articles left from tho Oypsy
Encampment. All members of the
Guild and their friends are cordlallj
invited.

Dr. Watt of I.lhuc. Kauai, met with
nn accident Frldny afternoon last that
fortunately did not result as serlously
ns might have been the case. White
riding nlong one of tho roads of Llhiic.
one of tho wheels of his buggy came ofl
the axle broke, the opposite wheel
camo off and tho occupants were
thrown out. One of these was uncon-
scious for a little while but nothing
serious resulted.

Thero will bo n meeting of the busl
ncss men of Honolulu with Governor
Dole and Special Commissioner W. It
Eustls of Minneapolis In the Legisla-
tive hall nt 2 o'clock thh afternoon
when the needs of Honolulu ns far as
can be supplied by the United States
Treasury Department will ho discuss
cd. The postal situation In Hllo and
Honolulu and the need o Increased
postal facilities, the Territory's re-

quirement ns to public buildings and
the recolnage of silver, will be among
the subjects discussed.

Hatn. a Japajicso hack-drive- ap-
peared In tho Police Court this morn-
ing charged with drtvlnga Jlconscd
vehicle whllo In an Intoxicated condi-
tion, llato was arrested on: the Wnl-kll- 'l

road yesterday afternoon by Lieu
tenant Leslie. Tho Jehu was very
much lilloxlcntcd and Incapable of
drhlng his rig properly. Ho plead
ed giulty and wag given a Bcvero lec-
ture bv Judgo Wllcox. Ho was also
lined $10 and costs and told that In tho
uent of anothor similar occurrence

ho would hive his llccnso taken from
hlru.

MED TO PRODUGl

A summons issued by Judge Hardy
it the Kauai Circuit In tbe caso of J.
K. Farley, as tax assessor and collect-- r

for tho Fourth Division, Territory
it Hawaii, vs. W. A. Wright. Charles
.lay, J. K. Kapunlal and O. Dlackstad,
has Jimt been received here.

I'lalntlfT In his complaint sets forth
that on January 2, 1302. Tax Collectoi
Cnuant appointed Walter Wright to
act as his deputy for tho district of
Walmea a.nd that Wright executed and
delivered tho required bond of J 0,000
conditioned for tho honest and faithful
dlschargo of his duties, tho sureties be-In-

Chas. Gay, J. K. Kapunlal and O.
Dlackstad.

It Is further alleged that slnco Jan
nary 2 and July 1, 1902, Wright col-

lected taxes amounting to 112,703.700,
but only turned over 110,605.70, lcav-Ini- ;

still duo tho Bum of $2,204.00,
which It was his duty to turn over to
Conant, Immediately on Its collection.

Further that Wright has refused and
still refuses (o turn ovor tho amount
stated, and that Wright has not "tru-
ly, honestly and faithfully In all things
performed the duties of Deputy Tax
Assessor and Collector during bis con-
tinuance In office'.' as provided In the
bond.

The plaintiff prays that Judgment bo
given against tho defendants, as sure;
ties of the mentioned bond for 12,204!

together with the costs of action, aud
that process Issuo to the defendants
citing them to appear at tbe March
term of he court, 1903.

8HEARWATER MEN BEATEN.

The association football game play-
ed on the Maklkl grounds ast Satur-
day afternoon between a team from II.
M. S. Shearwater and a team picked
from among the Honolulu players,
?nded In defeat for the sailors, the
score being 7 lo 0 in favor of the homo
team, The sailors put up a good samo
but naturally lacked practice In the
first half when the home tea-- n had tho
wind In Its favor tho sallow rould not
prevent them from scoring hut In the
second half the sailors pulled them-
selves together and put up a good
game.

Fins Job Printing at the bulletin
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We are now tha

over
and If or

or
fellow is an "Elk,"

would suit better, bo

useful, moro

or mora

Wo havo a large lino ot

MEN'S SLIPPERS
s- - In all styles, which you

- must sec. " " " " "

i- T2

HOW to MAKE

10

"ELK'S"

MclHERNI

?iiUiiUiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiii

per cent
SSBSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSISSSSSSi

a day
Dec. 1st,

THE RULE

WILL GIVE 10 PER CENT
ON ALL SALES

FROM CO CENTS UP.

5XCEPT TOYS
fheso will bo nt ABOUT HALF
PRICE! 8ALE WILL BE SPOT CASH

AND

CONTINUE 30

Golden Rule Bazaar
ISO HOTEL 8TRHQV

BIG
SALE

OF

showing
approprlato Christ-

mas gift suggested,
your brother

husband
noth-

ing

more practi-

cable acceptable.

tE

5i SHOE STORE

Deglnning Monday,

GOLDEN BAZAAR

DISCOUNT

sold

WILL DAYS

IRON BEDS

Wo aro going to rcduco our
stock of Iron bcdsteads.Wo hao
too many In stock and havo
moro on the way.

Wo havo made great reduc-
tions In prices to assure a rapid
salo and j on will find now a
very profltablo tlmo to buy.

Como and seo them; they aro
alt on exhibition In our storo
aud In the window.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO., Limited

PROGRESS BLOCK,

Corner Fort and Beretanla Sts.

SHARP & WISE

IQ03
IOOI

most

your your best

ZZ

HOUSE
, sion

and
DECORATIVE

PAINTERS

CALL
I and I

SEE US

761 Alakea St.
Phone Main 63

1,000 Sign in 1,060 Hours for JI.OM

TheCLIFTON
T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Private Apartments en suite and sin
glo. Finest appointed and furnlshod
houso In Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout. ,
HOTEL STREET NEAR ALAKEA

tsss) mn ARE YOU

FIGURING

ON BUILDING ?

Wo want to put In a word for
our blldcr's hardwaro It you aro.

Wo carry tho largest and most
complcto stock In Honolulu and

the best line.

Diilldcr's hardwaro Is only

ono of the Items you will want
from us. Wo furnish everything

for building. Including lumber,
glass, paints, oils, wall paper,

etc.

LEWERS & COOKE
LIMITED.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

THE

- FINEST

ISLAND VIEWS

Hy handling our own
views In combination
with a complcto stock of
Davey's nhd Williams' wo
havo the largest and fin-

est collection of views In
tho Islands. Just what
jour frtcmlB away will
appreciate. Stock con-
sists of both colored and
natural prints.

HONOLULU

Pliuto-Suppl- y Co., Ltd.

FORT STISnET
l--I. R. BERTI3LiVLA.rN'a

Carpenter Shop
18 -- MOVED

To rear of old stand. Kntranco on
King street. Orders left at cither
shop or office, at John Nott's store.
King St., will rccclro prompt attention.

Weekly edition of tht Bulletin, 91 i
year.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU. DEC. 8, loot

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE,

C. Br.wtr StCoeplnr.
t.B. Kwr ft Ct 111.,

SUGAR.

Eft Plant.llAa Ca ....
HwM.iArkQluril.ol
niwAiua i.om.ft 3Q 1.0
Htwilltn Saftr C ..,,
Hoaoau Socir Co ....
HmokilSufir Co
Ht'kuSoeir Co
(bum Pltiilitlon Co,,
Hh.lfl.nl Co .ltd....,
Klptbulu Sue tr Co..,
Kolot Sugar Co. .,...
McBrjd.SoCo..La
O.nuhuvar Co.
Oiosim SoiarCo......
Ookala Sue.r Plao. Co
OUa So. Co., Lid, ail
OUaSuCo. LM pins
Olowalu Company .. ,
Paauhau Su. Plan. Co .
PacISc Sutar Mill. , .

Pala Plantation Co .. ,
ftpoekto Si gar Co ....
PlonnrMIII Co
(Valilua Arl Co
WjllukuSuearCo..,.
WatmanaloSurar Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
WIIJW SlaamiMpCo...
Intir-lita-nl SttanN Co
Haw Ian tlKtrlc Co. .
Hon. Kapll T, ft L. Co
iinuai itirnnonoco.
Oahu Ry Si L. Co

BONDS.
Hawaiian iov i par canll
Hllo KR Co. iptrctnt!
Hon Rapid Transit .. '
Ewa Ptantat n 6 par ctnli
Oahu R&LCo r"COabu Plantation 6 p c '

Olaa Plantations p. c.
Waliloa Acr'cvl. t p. c
Kahuku 6 par cant

- -

Cifiit.t
Pill U

f.000,000
.lii.iio
,000.00a
YSnoo

900.000
500,000

I.OW.Onol

JOC.OOW

J.6o,ooo

OO.OOOJ

oo,ooo
lo.
500.000

10,000
Tjooa

,?SOoo
4, $00,000

.),

COO.000
00.000
jo.000

ISO.OM

ty.BU

io'lH

Sales Pioneer, $S5, 25 Pioneer,
J85.

TUCHHTl
Tho Honolulu Branch of the Terri

torial Teachers' Association have pre-

pared an excellent program for their
meeting be held In the High

building the evening of
Tuesday, December 7:30 o'clock.
The public cordially InWted at-
tend. Following the program lis
presented:
Music.

Kamchamchn Manual.
Manual Training Means of

Developing the Individual.
Principal. C. Dike, Kamehameha,

Manual Training In Relation
Miss M. Ida Zlrgler. Normal School.

Aetsthetlc Value of Manual
Miss Helen Putnam, Normal School.

Kamehameha Manual.
Value the Schools of Manual

Training, Including Cooking and
Sewing

A.T.Atkinson. Supt. Public Instruction
Mnnual Work the Kindergarten

and Primary
Miss Director Castle KIng'n.
General Discussion
Music.

190,000!

School

Work.

Music.

Grades
Cross,

Kamehameha Manual.

BLACKED HIS EYE.

Tom Hal, Chinese, appeared In tho
police station this morning with bla
right eye all bandaged up. had been
decorated several colors. The own-
er of the eye gave the name ot the
nrtlst who did the work PolapoU
and swore warrant for his arrest.

Tom Hoi states that yesterday at
about noon, Polapola went bla room

Hivcr street and began knocking
blui about. The Chlnamuu remonstrat-
ed with Polapola who finally went
nwny. In the evening Tom Hoi went

tho room of friend In tho neigh-
borhood. The luckless man was much
surprised find Polapola ttiero but

his lalo aggressor mado peaceful
overtures, the Chinaman remained.
However, Polapola soon got Into bad
temper again nnd Invited his Chinese
friend como outside Innl they might
fight. The Chinaman disclaimed any
pugilistic ability and told Polapola
that he preferred stay Inside. Pola-
pola would not take for an answer
and pulling the Chinaman outside, he
blacked his eye for him.

"And what the matter with this
poor man!" asked the benevolent vis-
itor. "Ah, poor fellow," said tha
guard. "He went craiy trying to
plain ono of his neighbors bow to
voto spilt legislative ticket without
casting his ballot for tho wrong man.'

Chicago Hecord-Herald- ,

Christmas Presents

tr??A&tz8z
LACES

splendid lot of Hand Made Lace
In llonlton, Duchess, Point Appli-
que, Maltese nnd Irish .Crochet.

HANDKERCHIEFS

Real Lace HandUcrchlcfs In Brus-bcI- s,

llonlton and 8llk Maltese

Also beautiful Hoe ot Ladles'
Embroidered Linen llandher-chtef- H

Including some exceedingly
line ones In luind work.

Now bring shown at

!,

00.000

E. W. JORDAN & CO., Ltd
No. 10 Store, Port Street

Ms
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WANTS
. SmjATIONS "WANTED.

"WANTED Ocrman gltl desires post'
tlnm to do boncwork and cooking.

Aditrss A. K, Bulletin office.
2318-l-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.vt t M U... vmi AnrArtift1 TrT

Patheco'a I'onilruB Killer. At Un

to Barber Stop.

SOWEKV MtflCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-

tent vstehmea tarnished for bust- -

boCTM and residences. Ofllco,

Xlt Bentatia St.; Tel. White 991;

T. O. Boi SM.

WANTED
WANTED Purehaseri for our "For

Rent", "Fcr Sale,",. "For Lease", and

numtrtua Jtlit.-- sards. Apply Bul-

letin OBee.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE CHEAP One Hawaiian-brt-- i

hatMT. rides or drhes; 7 years
eld and nauniL Inquire at Ilulletln
oBcc 2320-l-

FOR SALE Household furniture of 5

nam. horae; cheap. Apply C58 Ber--

etaala. 2312-l-

FOR SALE Sorrel mate; suitable for
fsffillr tun; Und and gentle. Apply
Unwaiixx Trading Co., Lovo block,
eUy. 2312-l-

FOR SALE ICO shares paid up stock

la tte &ua Sugar Company. Address
Jlngmt ltcn. Mountain View, Ha-I-

2322-l-

FOR SALE Masonic Temple and Ka-m- i

buret b Souvenir Spoons.0. Dletx.
Jew tier, IMS Fort St. 2303-l-

FOR SALE Cheap corat or nillng ma-ttrl-

for nasty roads and walks;
ritj up Mala 311. M. Yamada.

2303-t- f

t.,

TO LET.
FURNISHED Beautifully 2 rooms,

Jitmt and back rooms, 14 and S8;

bb parlor; private family. S3 Vine-

yard SL ourth. 2320-2-

TO LET Furnished cottage 5 rooms;
iUUU SL Apply 1527 Makikl.

2319-l-

TO LET Cottage No. 1514 Pensacola
SL; cars pass the door. Inquire next
ictiT of Mrs. --V. P. Jacobson.

231Mw

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; mos-qdt- o

proof; hot and cold water; on
llapld Transit line; rent from $8 to
31S per month. Address P. O. Dox
577. City. 2319-t- t

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
On Nuuanu Ave. 'nbove School and
xext door to residence of Capt. Ful-

ler. Apply M. V. Iloblnson,
Hide. 2318-l-

HOUSE FOR RENT signs for sale at
the Bulletin offlca

TO LET Three unfurnished rooms In
Kengfaan cottage. Apply Honolulu
HoteL 2317-l-

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
McConncl's Garden lane. tt

FOR RENT Two new cot-
tages, situated on Kukul lane, con-
taining eight rooms each; modern
conveniences; rent 331 per month.
Apply to "Landlord," P. O. box 697,

Honolulu. 2302--

FOR RENT: Furnished Rooms Nice,
cool, mosquito proof rooms; $2 per
'week. Alakea St. House, Alakea St.
oeL Hotel & King. 22C5tf

FOR RENT New sewing machines;
JJ per month. Tel. Main 27C; the
Ton llamm-Toun- g Co. 2300-l-

70 LET cards for sale at tho Bulletin
office.

FOR RENT House of eight rooms,
kitchen, pantry and bath. No. 1475

Tbiirttoi Ave., near Victoria St. Ap-

ply to C. B. Reynolds, 1040 Green
St, f 2300-t- f

i
TO LET Cottage on Kalla road, Wal-kil- l;

cheap. Apply Tramway office,
nm&tou. 2289-t- t

7URNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
bIsbs for sale at the Bulletin office.

TO LET Furnished rooms with board
at 488 King St.'; mosquito proof; hot
and cold bath; running water In ev-

ery room; electric light, otc; drst-eU- s

sen Ice. 2313-l-

TO LET Koomy bath'tub. with either
lot or cold water and all modern
Improvements. Call at Silent Bar-Ite- r

Shop. 2019-t- f

WOOM AND BOARD
UNFURNISHED R00M8 TO LET

CARDS tor sale at the Bulletin

HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosqulto-pioo- f rooms lntown;
3J.E0 and up per week; Adams lane.
.Krf. J. Duggan, Prop.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET cards
lor sale at the Bulletlg office.

HI2L.P WANTBD.

POR REtST.
. W. PODMORE, 39 S. King SI cor.
Bethel, Is offering'

FOR RENT.
ONE STORE on Alakea ncd cor-

ner of Merchant and Alakea. New
Building. Fireproof.

AGENT
Phoenix Insurance Co. o.f Hartford.

Columbia Bar-Loc- k Typewriters.
Toledo Self Computing Scale Co.

FOR LEASE signs for Bale at the Bui-letl- n

office.

LOST,
LOST Many thousands of dollars

through neglecting to havo stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-

vestment Co. represent four of tbo
strongest flru Insurance companies.

2051-t- t

POUND.
FOUND Insuranco against the break-

age of plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 2051-t- f

F. E. KING'S LI8T.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE at Cottage Grove. FIvo

rooms.
TWO ROOM COTTAGE, with bath,

mosquito proof, electric light, water.
Ill per month. At King I'lace, near
the German Church, Beretanla St.

FOR SALE.
THE LEASE of 6 lots at the Beach

with cottage, barn and bath.
House of 11 rooms. 18 yrs. to run.
Price, 31,500; 8300 down; balance
325 per montk

WANTED to trade 3800 residence lot
In San Francisco for sugar stock or
Honolulu property.

FOR LEA8E.
LOT at the BEACH, with water, fenc

ed; bath-hous- Lease 175 per year.

P. E. KINO,
Cottage Grove, King Street

Tel. White 1461.

TALK ON MOSQUITOES.

The teachers' meeting at the Union
school last Tuesday night attracted tho
biggest turnout of spectators that bun
attended these meetings this year. The
program was of exceptional merit and
Interest, saj-- the Illlo Tribune of Dec.
5.

The local and foreign current events
I were treated by Miss Kllen Lyman and
Mr. Severance

I Prof. Henshaw gae a ncleutlflc lec-

ture on the mosquito which abounded
with practical Ideas. He stated that

I Hawaii had nothing to fear from tho
malaria carrying mosquito us that Bpe-Icl-

Is not to bo found here. He wnrncd
'people to look out for the day mos-
quito, which Is a disseminator of yel-

low feer when that contagion breaks
out. Until the Panama canal Is open
ed residents of Hawaii iu-e- have no
fear but the profesuor suggested thut
a campaign of extermination of the
day mosquito could be commenced now
with profit.

The most Interesting paper of the
evening was read by Carl S. Smith on

tEmerson, dealing paiticularly with his
essays. Kmerson was compared with
McCaulcy and copious quotations tak
en from both writers.

J Tho next meeting wlirbe held Tues- -
ua cvtrjjillg, IVfftlHUer u.

Removal Sale
Mrs. Cressman of the Wonder" Milli

nery Parlors, now on Beretnnla street,
wishes to announce that she has secu-

red a store now being built on Fort
I'ireet and will locate there as soon as

.finished and In order to reduce the
pery large stock of trimmed hats now
on hand, will sell for the next two
weeki. at a very low figure. All wish
ing fine millinery at low prices should
not miss this opportunity. Remember
tho place, 248 Ueretanla street,

THEY LEARNED POLO.

I ,JlOo, Dqc 6. Oahu won tho cham- -

ploushlp In tho polo tournament nt
Honolulu. Her team came out victor
only after,tlio hardest, kind of battling
with ponies and men fiom Kauai, Maul
and Hawaii.

I Tho Illlo team and ponies came
homo Wednesday on the Kinau feeling
and looking well, Captain I'routy
said, "Thero Is not much to tell. We
had one of the best times Imaginable
and learned a whole, lot about polo."
Tribune.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. K, W. Drove's signature
Is on each box; 25 cents,

,

THE BULLETIN'S island subicrip- -

tlon list 13. lamer than-thos- of all oth
er Honolulu papers' combined.

fliWai"' talli i, in j
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THE COUNTESS OF WESTMORLAND.

The CountcKH of Westiiiorlnnil l to be the giifst of Lady Curxon nt the
duriinr In Delhi, Iiidln, next January. While one of the mot beautiful
wnmrii In KiirIiiiiiI. she has never gone In for the poctal tllverslons of the
comt. She hn prefeneil liidtonil the quiet enjojment of life nt Apethorpe,
the Wcntniorlaml county famous tlncc l.'lOO as a retreat of llrltlsh klugs
and qurins.

HE EARNED HIS MONEY

ATTORNEY DAVIS OUTLINES

NORREGO DIVORCE CASE

IT WAS ORIGINALLY PAUL NEU-

MANN'S CASE ITS COUR8E
THROUGH COURTS IN

" DETAIL.

Editor Evening Bulletin: Will you
p'easo nllow me space in your news-
paper to answer the attacks made up-

on mi. by the Star and Advertiser In
the case of Nobrega vs. Nobrega, a
suit for divorce.

The late Honorable, Paul Neumann
limllutfcd these proceedings and a

was interposed to tho libel by
John M. Long, then counsel for the
libelee. Mr. Neumann, wb6se health
wnt falling, requested me to tako tho
ense. The demurrer was, after argu-
ment, overruled, and on the 15th of
July, A. U. 1901, my active connection
with tat suit began. I received no
money firm the llbellant and I enter-
ed Into tho following agreement:
In tbu Ciicult Court; Llbano de o

vs. Sylvano de Nobrega; di-

vorce.
I, Llbano de N'obregO. do hereby

agree to pay Geo. A. Davis, my attor-
ney, for value received, the sum ot
$500 In addition to the fees allowed
him by the court In the said suit for
divorce, provided that the decree of
tho court allows no more than 34,000
as my share of the llbellce's real prop-
erty, and I do hereby further agreo to
allow the said Geo. A. Davis one-hal- t

of all money in oxcess of 34,000 de
creed and allowed me In this suit, for
bis services.

Dated this 19th day of July, A. D.
1901. LIBANO DE NOBREGA,

(Seal) Her -I- mark.
Signed and sealed In the presenco

of, translated Into Portuguese by mo
and signed bo her.

(Big.) P. J. TRAVENS.
m

An application for temporary alimo-
ny was made and this llbellant receiv-
ed the Bum of $15 per week from tho
time ot the order down to and until the
decision of the Supremo Court. She
got every cent ot the money and the
receipts are in my posBesslon. ' Tho
suit was tried and bitterly contested.
The result was that a decision was fil-

ed and the llbellant was awarded one-ha- lt

the llbellce's property and $15 a
week alimony, and a counsel fc of
$300 from this decision, and the decree
tho llb'cllee excepted and retained Mr.
now Judge, De Bolt. The case went
to tho Supreme Court. I followed It
closely. Tho decree was revorsed and
the case remanded to tho Circuit
Judgo to enter a decree In accordance
with the decision which sustained my
contention, that alimony In gross or n
lump sum could be awarded. Anothor
hearing was had In the Circuit Court.
Another decree was entered, allowing
the llbellant $10,000 permanent all
inony. The zealous and able counsel
for tho llbellee again took the case to
the Supremo Court on exceptions,

and the court decided, the Honorable
A. Perry dissenting, that alimony In
grosB was and is allowable under the
statute ot this Territory, but directed
the Circuit Judge to reduce tho
amount'fo $5,000. Another decree was
prepared, and on the 30th day of April,
A. D. 1902, a settlement was arrived
at under Instructions, by which I ac-

cepted through Judge De Bolt, a note
for $5,000, secured by a mortgage on
the libelee's homestead, which note
Is not "Hue and payable until the 30th
day of April, A. D. 1903. So I have
watted) for my fee. I am' still waiting
and so 'is the widow of the late Hon.
Paul Neumann watting for the one
equal half ot this one thousand dollars
which I agreed to pay her by end with
the full and free consent of Mrs. do
Nobrega. I paid on the 1st ot October,
A. D. 1901, into the First National
Bank one equal half of the tco collect-
ed from the llbelleo Sylvano de Nobre-
ga, less the expenses of appeal to tho
credit of Mrs. Paul Neumann, In ac-

cordance with tho'tcrms of my agree-
ment,

I owe tho Hawaiian Abstract and
Title Company $50 for searching and
providing me with an abstract of the
llbelleo's property which I had to use
In the trial. I had to secure expert
testimony as to values. I spent ona
whole week in tho preparation of this

(eult for trial. I answered two long ar-
guments in the Circuit and Supremo
Courts. I answered successfully two

I long and able briefs filed In the Su-

preme Court. I paid out cold cash for
typewriting and other necessary ex-

penses. The case will net.mo about
$500 If I get the money on tho 30th day
of April, A. D. 1903, and I am trying
to Keep It Intact so as to pay the Judd
Building Company my heavy rent,
which is the Interest upon $11,000 at
C per cent.

has now $4,000 worth
of property besides this note and mort
gage. If I have not earned $500 In this
Btilt then I had better close my office
I am entitled to be paid for my ser- -

I vices. I rendered them In good faith
I and what all this fuss Is about I fall
to understand. A professional man
has to work hard for years without re
ward, and in my career I can recall
many Instances of services rendered
gratuttoualy; yes, I can recall hun-
dreds of such Instances, and the last
one was for the court In re Walter G.
Smith, for contempt ot court.

This letter contains the facts, and
Judge De Bolt In conversation said:
"Davis, you earned your money, and
more; pay "no attention to them." I
leavo my conduct In this case to be
judged by the public of this Territory.
I represented the feo agreed to be paid
n the Supreme Court, and I am going

to try bard to get it.
GEO. A. DAVIS.

GREET BISHJtf BESTARICK

Wnlluku, Dec, G. Bishop Restarlck
will hold services at Lahalna church
tomorrow and next Sunday, Dec. 2, tha
Bishop will hold services In the Pro-
testant Episcopal church In Wnlluku.
A reception was held In honor of the
Blshon at the residence of Mr. nnrf
Mis. F H. Hayselden, Lahalna, last
evening, A similar honor will bo ex-

tended to His Lordship by the church
people of this town, The matter U
now In chargo ot tho ladles ot the
church guild.

THE BULLETIN has added 616 new
subscribers to Its lists In the last
three months.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin

CONTEMPT CASE

Margarlda de Jesus Tcnag Lyon has
brought a libel for dlvorcd against
Fred Mack Lyon. Sho alleges that be
deserted her seven years ago and has
for over bIx years been absent from
the Territory of Hawaii, with the ex-

ception of a few days In tho early part
of this year, when he camo to Hono-.ul- u

temporarily on a r on
his way to California. Tho parties
were married In Honolulu on Septem-
ber 5, 1893, by Hcv. E. O. Bcckwlth.

Judge Itoblnfon delivered rulings
orally In the contempt case arising out
of the Sllvn divorce. Formal Judgment
was deferred until Wednesday on nt

of the absence ot the respondent
under n doctor's certificate. M. G. Sll-

vn was ordered, In n decree of divorce,
to pay to his wife an attorney's fee of
$250 and $G0 n month ns ullmony. This
was seven months ago and he tins paid
nothing on cither account. His

were Informed this morning
that all of their contentions were over-
ruled. They had nrgucd that a decree
In dltorcc wns of the nature of a Judg-

ment and thnt the proper recourse ot
llbellant was an execution Instead of
a citation lor contempt. Also they had
claimed that the libelee must have
Judgment. On this point Judge Robins
been served with a certified copy of Hip

judgment. Upon this point Judge
Robinson held that the libelee hav-
ing been present in court when
Judgment was rendered had there
by sufficient notice. He must come
Into court on Wednesday and show
cause why he should not be punished
for contempt. GDI & Farley represent
the llbellant, and Crelghtun & Correa
the libelee.

HIL0 ELKSMBEMORIAL

Hllo. Dec. 5. B. P. O. E. Memorial
services will be held at the First For-
eign church Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock, Rev. Mr. Nash will deliver an
nddress on "Fraternal Soclftles."

The program Sunday ewnlng will be
la's follows:
Organ Prelude Mrs. J. T. Lewis

i Doxology.
(Invocation Rev. F. L. Nash
"Hark, the Cherubic Host Gavy

I Choir, with Otta English soloist.
I Scripture Reading.
jRespontc Choir
Violin solo The cavatma pagg

Mrs. Moses.
Address Rev. F. L. Nash
"I Lay Me Down In Peace and

Take My Rest" Buck
Mrs. P. Bartels.

Offertory.
Hymn.
"Fear not O Ye Israel" Buck

Mr. C. N. Prouty Jr.
Benediction.

Music will be under the direction ot
Mrs. J. T. Lewis.

HILO FORESTERS.

Hllo, Dec. 5. At latt Monday night's
meeting the members ot Court Mauna
Kca held their regular reml-annu-

election of oHlcers. The order Is be-

coming more nnd more populjir among
the young men of Hllo. There have
been n number of Initiations. Instal-
lation of officers will take place on
January 5 next and these officers "111
bold sway for the next six months: P.
C, R., a. F. Affonso; J. P. C. R., M.
dcF. Splnola; C. R.. F. F. Schoen; S.
C. It., Evan da Silva; treasurer,. P.
Fernandes; J. R., F. S. Jose de'Frcl-tss- ;

R. S Win. H. Beers; S. W.. F.
da Camnra; J. W., F. da Camara
Stone; S. B Machlel Victor; J. B , II.
da Camara Jr.; physician, Dr. Milton
Rice; organist, Joag. Carvalho; trus-
tees, O. K. Affonso, B. F. Schoen, W.
R. Kamandoa; auditors, M. de Splnola,
O. F. Affonso, Evan da Sllva. Tri-
bune.

RECEPTION TO MISS COMAN.

The Wellcsley girls of the city gave
a splendid reception to Miss Catherine
Coman, professor ot economics at the
Institution mentioned, at the home of
Mrs, J, A. Hopper Saturday evening.
The decorations were of particularly
good taste and were arranged by A. R.
Gurrey Jr. The guests were received
at tho lanal door by.W. R. Hopper.
Wells PeterBon and Wlllard Brown
and were ushered to the retiring rooms
by Mrs. James Hopper, Mrs. Peterson
and Mrs. Brown. The guests then
passed on to the Wellesley group con-
sisting of Mrs. Mabel Wing Castle,
Miss Hopper, Miss Coman, Mrs. W. F.
Frear, Miss Myra Jacobus and Miss C
M. Pierce. The college yell was given.
The Kamehameha Glee Club sang sev
eral times during the reception.

CO. "I" ELECTION.

Wnlluku, Dec. 6, Captain W E rfa'fr

of Co. I, Walluku, 1ms received orders
from headquarters that the annual
election of a captain and two lieuten-
ants for tho company will take place in
the company armory on the cvenlnc
Of Friday, Dec, 19. Captuin C B. Cot-tre- ll

will preside at the meeting It In

most likely thut the present officer
will be reelected.

The Great Family Mcdlclno of th'i
Agel For sore throat, gaigle tlvi
throat with u mixture ot

and water, und the relief Is Imme-
diate, and cure positive. It should not
be forgotten that the Taln-Klll- Is
equally as good to tako internally as to,
use externally. Avoid substitutes, theru
Is but one Paln-Kllle- r, Perry Davis.
Price 25c and 50c.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

f. M BROOKS'-Attorne- y; rooms 91"
Bpreckels bid.; Tel. Main 344.

5ARLOS A. LONO Attorney; 15 Kal
aumanu He.; Tel. sal fliaia

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C A. COWAN ItSt Union, opp. Pacif
ic Club; typewriters for renL

BROKER8.

C. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; repm
4, 8precl:elji btdK. I

CLOTHING.

THI' KASH CO, LTD. Two styrea
23 27 Hotel 8t, and cor. Fort & Hptol.

CARPENTERS.

E. SHIRAISH, Carpenter and Con
tractor Day work. Tables, srffes,
etc., made. Cor. Nuuanu and TTu

kul.

.CLEANING AND DYEING.

TANAKA Clothe cleaned, dyed anil
repaired. 777 Alakea near Flshma
k'et.

T. HAYA3HI Clothes cleaned and re
palrod. C37 Beretanla cor. Punch-
bowl.

DRE3SMAKING.

MR8. fv T. KELLY Dressmaker.
Stylish street and evening gowns.
Fancy waists made at short notice.
381 Beretanla street next to Central
Unl6n Church.

DENTIST8.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Gas administered for extracting

FtORISTS.

MRS. A. L. KING, Florist Limited
supply of Violets and Lilies of the
of tho Valley for Xmas trade; Pot-

ted rianU, Hawaiian Curios, Cala-

bashes a specialty. Orders for fan-
cy worlr.

GUITARS AND UKULELES.

J. E. SANTOS Maker of guitars and
ukuleleA. Beretanla and Alapal.

GROCERY.

YOUNG TIM KEE Fresh Island but
ter, meat and eggs; California
fruits. Nuuanu and Kukul Streets.

GROCERIE3 AND MERCHANDISE,

M. M. SILVA &. CO. Dealers In gener
al mcrchandls3 and groceries; 51

Beretanla between Punchbowl and
Alapal.

HOTEL8.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL All convent
enccs. Hot and cold baths. Tele
phono. First-cla- ss system. Fine
rooms $2 per week. King and Ala
Kea StrneU Best 2Sc meals In city

HORSE-SHOER- 3.

J. A. NUNE3 Richards Street, near!
Queen. Shoeing a specialty. Work
neatly done, aud guaranteed. Tel.
Blue 41

JEWELER.

TH08. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and
watchmaker; 530 Fort St.; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

Flru Job Ptntlng at the Bulletin of-

fice.

Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, II
per year.

BY AUTHORITY
Public uotlce Is hereby given that

the undernlgned Superintendent of
Public Works has returned to the city
of Honolulu nnd resumed his duties .is
such; that all and every act of any
person whomsoever assuming or pre
tending to act as Superintendent of
Public Works, to which office I was
duly appointed on May 23d. A. D. 190J,
by the'tJovernor. by and with the ad
vice and consent ot tho Senate ot the
Territory of Hawaii, at any time since
said dato, is wholly null, void and ct
no effect whatever, and will be so re-

garded, held and treated by me.
JAS. H. BOYD.

Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, II. T., Oct. 29. 1902.

f

ABC
SOHENIAN

"Kins ofdl Dollied Beers."
Brewed from Bohemian Hops.

SOLD CVERVWHCRC.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER '

1 .1. Main 193.

jobbing promptly klUneX U.

LODGING HOUSES.

THE VILLA HOUSE 1260 Fort St.;
nicely furnished rooms for gentlo-men- .

Prices reasonable. Central lo-

cation.

MU8IC.

HENRY C. DAVIES Piano and organ
tuner. Address Post Office Box
230. 2289-l-

COOK'S MUSIC 8CH00L Love bldg.,
Fort St. Its methods are tho result
of 30 years' experience in teaching.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
JAMES SHERIDAN 343 King SU
near Opera Ho-.-e- 2230--

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-
nla St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio. Love bldg., Fort St,
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.: Tel. 2C4 Main.

MES8ENOER SERVICE.

.TERRITORIAL ME8BENGER SER- -

VICE Union BL nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MASSAGE.

OIHIAt Expert massage treatment
for sick people. Beretaata St. near
Bridge.

RESTAURANTS.

ORPHEsVM CAFE Star Block, Fort- -

St. Flfeclass mealo 25c. Neat din
ing rooms or muirt. Polite waiters

3
8TRAW HATS.

Y. DOHl Straw hats of all kinds
made to order; dry goods. Hotel
Street near Bethel.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr.
Felt, t'ff, panama baU

PHY81CIANS.

OR. 8LOGQETT Eye, Ear. Nose and
Tboat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea BL Hours a. m. W
4 p. m.

PICTURES AND FRAMES.

J. H. KAHN Largest lot of pictures
medallions nnd mirrors Just arriv-
ed. Pictures framed to order.
Prices low. 1301 Fort Street.

T. 8ATAKA Carpenter. Picture
frames mado to order. 98 Beretanla
St.

RESTAURANTS.

NEW ORPHEUM Good 26c meals;
6 a. m. to 8 p. m. New manager and
cook. Everything clean. 1250 Fort St.

2238-l-

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairing; Elks bldg, 616 Miller St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR E8TATES, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVE.
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables, Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL 8TORE8.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. O. B.
Olsen. Manager.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Jas. Nott Jr. has removed his plumb-
ing establishment from Beretanla and
Emma streets to 1048 Alakea street,
near King, where he will be pleased
to see his patrons and friends. Tele-
phone White 1801; correct this in
your telephone btoks. 2250-t- t

VISIT THE
VOLCANO

Special Christmas Excursion

. Reduced Rates

For Full Information 'Apply to
RICHARD II. TRI1NT, Gen. Agent
Kllauea Volcano House Company, Ltd

At Office of Henry Waterhouse &. Co.

S. B. LUCAS,
Parisian Optician,

1111 ALAKEA 8TREET.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

MONEY TO LOAN.

J. P. RODRIGUE8, Alakea Street, be
tween King and Merchant.

MONEY TO LOAN.

"House for Rent" signs on sale at
Bulletin office.
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Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company,

teamera ot tbe abore line, running in connection wlui tbe CANADI-

AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancourer. li. C, and Sydney. N.8.W,
and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu, Suva, Fiji and Brisbane, ara QUI
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver ana Victoria, B. C. I

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
AOItANOI DEC. 20

MOANA . , . ., JAN. 17

MIGWEHA FEB. 14

Tbrough Tickets Issued from to Canada, United States
nrope. For and Passage and all general inrormauon, v

Thco.H.DavIc3Co.,Ltd., Gcn'l Agents.

BUSINESS MEN

CAN SAVE

MANY HOURS

V..7 "M--

MONDAY,

'apieron
ACnOSS THE CONTINENT FROM

San FfiUsCisco-Pertl- uJ

THE TRAINS DAILY

FnOM SAN FRANCISCO

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
Only THREE DAYS to

Only FOUR DAYS to New York.
Pullman Palace Sleepers, Duffet.Smok-In- g

and Library Cars, with Barber
Shop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.

Dining Cars (Meals
Frco Reclining Chairs.
Pullnan Ordinary Sleepers.

T. M. LOTHItOP, General Agent.
135 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

O. W. HITCHCOCK. Oencral Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery SL.San Francisco.
X. L. LOMAX, 0. P. & T. A.,

1472 Nebraska.

O. R. &L. Co.
TIME TABLE

From and after January 1, 1893.

TRAINS.

STATIONS DAtlY DAIIV" r
(outward) . DAILY ex. Sun IDAILY Dll

AM. AM. A.M P.M. Y.

Honolulu. 7:10 3:16 11:05 3:15 6:l
Pearl Cy. 8:03 9:48 11:40 3:45 6:50
Ewa Mill. 8:33 10:08 12:00 4:05 6:10
Walanao 10:60 .....1:45 ....
Walalua 11:55 .,. y:40 ....
Kahuku 12:32'' 6:J5 ....
STATIONS daiiv

(Inward) x. Sun, daily daily daily
AM. A.M. PM, P.M.

Kahuku 5:35 .... 2:08
Walalua, 6:10 .... 2:60
Walanae 7:10 .... 3:55
Ewa Mill 5:50 7:45 1:05 4:32
Pearl City 6:16 8:03 1:30 4:52
Honolulu 6:60 8:35 3:05 5:26
F. C. SMITH, Gcn'l Pass. St. TIcketAgt

, G. P. DENISON, Superintendent.

j ,

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancourer, B. 0.)
MOANA DHO. IT

MIOWEHA JAN. 14

AOltANGl FEB. 11

MOANA - .. .MARCH

Honolulu ana
Freight appiy

Chicago.

Omaha,

Sun.

Corporation, Notices.

NOTICE
We hereby give Dotlco that MR. T.

F UANSINQ Is In no way connected
with the former lneurance agency ot
Gear, Lansing & Co., which on Sept.
3d, 1901. transferred all thclr'rlght.
tltle.Wnterest and good-wi- ot their In-

surance department to the Honolulu
Investment Co., Ltd., and that Mr. T,
F. Lansing is not entitled to tho patro
nage formerly given to the Gear, Lan
slng& Co. Insurance agency, by rigm
of hlh sale and value received from us
for all his Interests In the above nam
ed Insurance agency.

In.ylew of tbe above we respectfully
solldlt the renewals of all flro Insur
ance formerly carried by tho Gear,
Lansing & Co. agency.

10NOLULU INVESTMENT CO.,
LTD., Judd Building, Merchant
street 2272-t- f

IRON WORKSjpNOLULU
.oproved and modern 8UQAR MA

UI NERY of every capacity and de- -

irlptlon made to order. Boiler work
imd RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
Purposes a specialty. Particular atten- -

Id Did to JOD WORK, and rena Irs
pecuted at shortest notice.

J' GLOBE NAVIGATION CO,, LTD.

jieweiauer we cuuuvci wuu iuo u,
N., N. P. and C. P. Rye. and offer com-

petitive rates from the East. Ships
leave Seattle the IClh of each month.

Order NOW for Sept. sailing.
L. E. BEEBE, Agv,

Phone Main 201. Brewer Bldg.

B. BERGERSEN,

the old Sewing Machine Agent, Is still
In business at R42 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

?tock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Exptrt and Vlndax.

Call and sea. Try and buy.

8T. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard St, Near Third,

8AN FRANCI8CO.

Thll ll ont ol th Bt.t Lodging Houmi In San
Francisco t convtnlmtly l&cattd to tiit cent, of tht
city, theatres, ttc.t too rrxrsf, tn aultt and singla.
Evtrythlns clean and mat.
Howard 8t. electric cara pass the doon

Porter Furniture Company
TWO CARLOADS

Our Moving Announcement is made to our

many Patrons and friends in timely season that they

may make preparations for calling.

Wc have just received a carload of the Finest

Furniture ever imported and arc opening it up to

have it ready for inspection as soon as possible.

Another carload is on the way and will be dis-play-

in our fine new store as soon as it arrives.

Don't be in a hurry to buy, but have a little

patience and sec our new goods before making your

selections.

iJS5 . 'sJiJJasfcjs

HAWAIIAN TRAMWAYS CO.,

TIMETABLE

KING STREET LINE.

Walklkl to Town and Palama Cars
leavo Walklkl at 6:45, 6:00, 6:15 and
6:39 a. m., and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. Tbs
11:16 and 11:45 p. m. go to Rifle
Range only.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cars
leavo Pawaa at 6:04, 6:04, 6:19 and
6:34 a. m. and every 16 minute
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Palama
Cars leave at 5:lft, 6:18, 6:33 and

6:48 a. m., and at Intervals
thereafter until 11:33 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Cars
leave at 6:08, 5:33, 6:53 and 6:08
a. m., and every 15 minutes thereatt
er until 10:23 p. m.; then at 10:61
p. m. The 11:08 p. m. from Palama
runs to Pawaa only1, except on Sat
u relays, when It goes to YalklkI.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars leavo at 6:27, 6:67, 6:12 and

6:27 a. tn., and at Intervals
thereafter until 10:42 p. m.j then at
11:12 p. m. The 11:42 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, except 'on Saturdays,
when It runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cara leavr at 6:21
a. m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:56 p. m.; then at 11:26 p. m.

JERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Cars leave Punahou Stables at
6:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 5:40, 5:60, 6:10,
6:20, 6:40. 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter at the even hour, at 10
minutes and at 30 minutes past the
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for 'town and Valley-C- ars

leave at 6:30, 6:60, 7:10 and
7:40 a. m., and thereafter at 20, 40
and 50 mlnuis past each hour untl
9:60 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu-an- u

Valley Cars leavo at 6:15 a. m.

and ovcry 10 minutes therester un-
til 10:35 p. u

Muuanu Valley to Town Cars leave
Nuuanu at 0:10, 6:30 and 6:50 a. m
and at intervals ot 10 minutes there-
after until 10:60 p. m.

Port and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna-
hou Cars leave at 6:05, 6:25, 6:46
and 7:05 a, m., and every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The cars
leaving at 5, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run to Punahou 8tables;
those leaving at 16, 25 and 55 min-
utes past the hour run to Oahu Co-
llege Tho laBt car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9:25 p. m.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ILL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal

A.llen tSk Roblnaon,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

The Bulletin, 75 cen's per menti

NERVOUS WRECKS
If your ttrength tin

been wastei ty ft fo!ll
of youth, tytuei of
maturity, ovenvork.worfy
or tlcknes. I can

If you HiHtarmy
Belt, that ou will retrain
the vtjror ani pleasure ot
perfect health.

Dr.

Electric Belt

cures Weaknestei In
Men and Women, Weak
Back. Varicocele, Rheu-

matism, btomach, KU

ney anj Liver Troubles, Constipation, ani all Ner-

vous Diseases. ...UOOK- -If you tan't call enc.n
and I wltl mail, sealeJ anJ free, my heautilully eJ

8opar book, which tells all that men or
women shouU know about Uvemsclves. Aiiress

dr. m. h. Mclaughlin,
yd Maftiet Slteel, San flantlKO.

DENIES HIS UABILIIV

W C. Peacock has answered the
complaint of the United States which
claims a penalty of $2500 for making a
false affidavit In registering tho
schooner Julia E. Whalcn. Although
not, within his knowledge, he. had a
supposition that he was not a citizen
of the United States when he took the
oath In question. He Is doubtful If
he took tho oath stated at alt, but If
he did he denies that It was untrue In
declaring that no foreigner had any
Interest In the vessel. He denies that
the value of the vessel Is $2500 'or any
sum exceeding $2000. Fnrtlierhe de-

nies that t'ndcr sections 4142 and 4143,

Revised Statutes of the United States
or any other law he becamo liable to
pay to tho United States of America
tho value of said vessel, to wit,, $2500,

or any fraction thereof.
At any time averred In the petition,

Mr. Peacock declares, ho had no In-

terest Individually In tho Julia 13.

Whalcn except that tho legal title
ntnnrf Ifmnnrarllv In Ilia nnmf uhlle

the
cus Island Utinno uo.. a corporation '
duly organized under tho laws of the
Territory of Arizona. He bought tbe
vessel tor corporation In San
Francisco and In Honolulu ho was In-

structed was expedient to take n
register for her. In following this In-

struction he signed a paper In the office
of
not read, regarding tho proceedings
ns merely formal. Being In Ignorance
of the laws ot the United States In that
rcznrd, he did not know that such pa
per contained a declaration that he
was n citizen of the United States

an that charaitcr.

"For Sale" cards at

!ltt.uO
Pii''..wfnW
vsaLi1

.f.

$20 Belt foi $5.
-- Dr.Aldcn'a Electric Belt."

Warranlrt semilrx Not,
fojr. humbug. It

anil
by

1

II

Filed Record December 6
Kaolulo WliKalllvial
Chti Foong Chong Hlng ...1)S
V W Ahana A Drcler .. . .AdtChg

V Hustace C Hustoce Jr D

J Iwasakl et al illlo Merc Co ...CM
55 Mahalula ct al L Turner & Co..M
J J De 8a et al M Machado D
II II Drown O N Day M

Filed for Record December 8
Antonio and w f Chu Ooy D

V F llomao bsb A II Lindsay
M

Knlolo t I'ualiatinel D

Recorded December 2
Kaplolanl Kst Ltd to I.ok Hop

U fish pond It P 8147 Mokauea, Ho-

nolulu: 5 yrs at 1) 240, p 262.
Dated Dec 1, 1902.

Recorded December 3
' II D Carpenter to it d'Arruda Fcr- -

rclrn; Itel; por 3613, Nuuanu road,
Honolulu; $300. II 179, p 173. Dated
Dec 2, 1902,

J W Kalua to Trs Lunalllo Kst; Ext
M; 9 pes land, Walhcf. Walluku,

and Uluraalu, Maul; 2 yrs from
Nov 2G, 1902, $4300. B 244, p
Dated Nov 11, 1902.

Kim Wa to K Takakl; Al,; 2 pes
land, Walkclc, Ewa, Oahu; $285. D
240. p 268. Dated Dee 15, 1900.

Pelanl (w) to Kim Wa; L; pc land,
Walkele, Ewa, Oahu; 10 yrs at $10.
240. p Dated Nov 1. 1898.

Recorded December 4
J A Magoon to P Manuel; Itol; R P

18 and por R P 1647, Nuuanu and
Pauahl Sts. Honolulu; $1000. 213,
p 416. Dated Nov 6, 1902.

I, K Kalo to J Andradc; M; 1,

Mahele 4 of R P 1980. Kul 6735, Pala-
ma, Honoltilu;$100. I) 243, p 51. Dat-o- d

Dec 3. 1902.
Kum Ncu to W C Parke; CM; lease-

hold Ap 3, 2638, Walklkl-wacna- .

Honolulu; $450. 11 243, p 49. Dated
Dcc ' 1902the honcflclnl Interest was in Mar- -
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Over
Chicago, Nov. 21. "Oh, It's

This was tho reply of Rear Admiral V,

Collector Stacknule which he had,S. Schley vhen somebody asked him

nn'l

Bulletin

,ittU3w

bully!"

at a breakfast given In honor at
tho Hamilton Club this morning how
he liked retired life.

"Tho question reminds me of a
' continued the retired veter-

an. "Tln-i- a man discharged
that no citizen or subject of any for-jfn- n war vessel for some Infraction
clgn country had any Intel out In thn'of tint rules. His former commander
vessel. He declines to admit that hu . met Mm on tho street day after hli
took oath ot

office

Call

No cure,
wtinoui
Sent mall

for

and

$600.

Or

for 69.

264.

cor

Ap

of Or

his

sto-
ry. naval

was

ona
cllM'Imigo r.nd asked him how ho liked
to lie a luml lubber. Ho replied that
lip llkvd It, becauso, when tho com-

mander ordered him to do something
now, he could tell htm to 'Go to .'

So It U with me. I used to have to
step Hi el) when the Secretary of the
Navy tiil'cd for me. But now, when

a. cfnuinifre , no r.fcKs mo to no anytning, i am in
Ton nip tl S3-- n motion to say. You go to .' too.'

iry ticinciij. dvaiiqa ..... ,. . . n,..M.tHn' TTii.'Tr-7-r ri ri JH.UKy leu Ul nuuu lur ubuuibiuu.
'f08 rt st . sm rANCnco. at . t

31 wt 2411 Strict. Ww,T0RK."l,Tv "For Ls cards at Bulletin office.

IS MOVING

TO THE

laJbaUdSkJaki

McLaughlin's

Schley Happy

Retirement

. - ' )

' 1 T' , ,

Oceanic Steamship Company.
TIME TABUP

rae steamers ot this line will arrive and leave this port cat tiijiafasa
FROM SAN FRANCISCO. i FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ZUALANMA .
SIERRA . . .
ZEALANDIA .
SONOMA . . .
ALAMEDA . .

VENTURA . .
ALAMEDA . .
SIKRRA . . .

DEC 12 ZEALANDIA
PEC. 24 SONOMA
JAN. 2

JAN 14
JAN. 23
ran. 4

ZEALANDIA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA
SIERRA

..FED. 13 ALAMEDA

..FED. 25 SONOMA
connection wiu tte of tne above steamers, me arena are pro-eare- d

issu, Intending passengers, through ear rtO-roa- d

from Ban Francisco all the sal from ltm
Tors: by any steamship line to all European porta.

X)R FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OENERAL AOENTB OCEANIC i. CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Steamship Toyo Kiscn Kaisha

Steamers of tht above companies will call Honolulu ansf
leave thla port en or about the datee below marrtlefteal.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
CHINA DEC. 10
DORIC DEC.
NIPPON MARU DEC.
PERU JAN. 3
COPTIC JAN.
AMERICA MARU JAN. 17
KOREA JAN. 27
GAELIC FEB. 4
HONOKONO MARU FEB.
CHINA FEB.

FOR FRANCISCO.
DEC.

lUi TIO
AMERICA DsKJ.
KOREA JAN.
GAELIC JAN.
HONOKONO JAN.
CHINA JAN.

FEB.
NIPPON FEB.
SIBERIA FEB.

For general Information to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
Direct Service between York and Hawaiian Islands, Tit Picilc Gout

Prom Now Yorlc
8. 8. "AMERICAN," sail about DEC.
8.8. "HAWAIIAN," sail about JAN.

Freight received Company'a 42d St, South Brooklyn, at SJI

From Praficlsco
8.S. "NEBRASKAN," to sail DEC.

S.S. "NEVADAN," to sail JAN.

From Honolulu to Francisco.
8.S. "NEVADAN," sail
S.3. "NEBRASKAN," to sail DEC

From Seattle Tacoma
8.8. "ALASKAN," sail about DEC. 10

For particulars

C, P, MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

O. Box 995.

1
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THE OLDEST CHINE8E FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOMMI8SION MEROHANTB.
In Fine Silks and Grass Chinese and Japanese Goecta et

All NUUANU STREET.

OUR STORE
Will be the finest appointed furniture store in the

Islands and as finely stocked as any side of

New York. Our prices will not be advanced, but

be reduced somewhat.

Besides the furniture, a full of Matting,

Stair Runners, Fine Imported and Domestic Rugs,

Upholsteries, Curtains, and Tapestries be

handled.

WATCH FOR THE WINDOW DISPLAY.

NEW YOUNG BUILDING
COR. HOTEL and BISHOP STS,

.

.

.

i

..DSC.

..DEC.

.jan.

.JAN.

..JAN.
..FEa.
..ran.
..FEB.

sailing
coupon tickets

points United States,

and Co. and

PERU
etsDtsV

MARU
,

MARU

DORIC
MARU

PERU

apply

New

wharf.

San
l

Sun
..DEC.

and
further apply

Dealers Linens.
Kinds. .

this

will

line

will

,T 4
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Brush Up
find l( you want to know what to do tt with JubI

glance Into one of our KlnjJ Htrect wlndouH
and you will see the rljjht hind ol

Floor Bristle Brushes, Hand Brushes

House Brooms - - - Yard Brooms

Stable Brooms, Squilgees, Busters

nnil nil eoptn of thnt
you wnnt to clean up the house or yard. We

have CHAMOIS, 8P0NGE8, SCOURINL',
MU7AL POLISH, FURNITURE POLISH

and everything necessary to cleun
Fixtures, Furniture, Oc.

E. 0. HALL & SON, Limited

Mark Twain Declared
That tite discovery of was wonderful,
but tt would have been more wonderful to have
missed It.

Manilla Anchor Lager
Is n wondirful brew, but tt would be more
wonderful for such perfect brewing methods
and equipment of the Manila Anchor Brewing
Co to uiiikc poor beer.

OltDEK A DOZEN FROM

LOVEJOY
STREET.

See tlie Illustration?
ITS THE

N0TTAH00K
The only garment fastener made.
Keeps plnchct securely closed.
Holds shirt and waist snug and
firm. One of those. Indispensable
necessities that means so much

to woman's apparel and yet
costs so little.

By the way, when you come
Into our store to-da- y, ask tlio
saleslady to show It to you.

N. S. SACHS'
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED

Hole Agcfits
Corner Fort and Beretanla Sts.

610 6. King St.

HAWAIIAN STOCK
E. II. General Manager

Dec 6. The following In-

teresting program was successfully

carried through at the Alexander hall
this evening! There was a pretty fair
audience notwithstanding the rain.
Rev. Canon Ault, although billed to
appear did not take part being incapl-citate- d

on account of a severe cold.
Tbo program was as follows:
Quartet Dinah Do

Maunaolu Seminary Quartet.
Vocal Solo The Dream

Mr. Ilaldwln.
Cornet Solo Selected

Mr. C. D, Lufkln.
Recitation Annexation of Cubj'..

Miss Oay.
Quartet Persian Garden
Miss Coolege. Miss Huntington, Mr.
' Baldwin nnd Mr. Lamar.
V ' INTERMISSION.

Farce All In a Kog
, CAST OF CHARACTERS.

Mh Fcnhnllow,.A Model Young Bach- -
- elor -

Mr. Wcstcott . . . .Valet from Mayfalr
A. C. Lufkln ...,A Country Gentleman
Miss Huntington. Brambleton's Daugh-

ter .,
Matilda Jane .... Superior Housemaid

Mrs. Beckwith.

PUUNENE NEWS NOTES

rnunene, Dec. 0. Dr. Dlnegar re- -

ports that all of his operative patients
are Improving.

A Portuguese was killed last Satur--

oTv.ngt?aln.temPt'nB "
gA Japanese child, aged 3 years, was
drowned In Camp 5 ditch on Thursday.

:

ton Block, 215

things lire very useful when,

America

NUUANU

LEWIS,

Walluku,

1

& CO., Ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 308.

SKIRT SUPPORTER.

For the placket
For children's clothes
For the drop skirt
For bathing suits
For boys' waists and pants
Fcr belts
To take place of button and but-

ton holes on all garments.

MJttJ. Mt fj&f
PLACKET

Phone Blue 3143

YARDS CO., Ltd

.IVERY AND BOARDING STABLE.

All new and rigs.
Importers and dealers In all
kinds of llva stock.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIME8.

Auction Sale
OF

.DELINQUENT STOCK

The following shares of delinquent
stock of the Honolulu Investment Co,
Ltd., will be sold at Public Auction at
tho salesrooms of JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 Queen St., Honoulu,

On Wednesday, Dec. 10, 1902

AT 12' O'CLOCK NOON,

unless tho Installments, flues and costs
are paid on or before tho day of sale:
Certificate No.
Number. Name Shares.
309 Lum Sheo 3
599 John Ko G

621 Dr. Young Kam Pung.,.. 1

C23 Wo Hop Kco 1

CS3 Ku See 1
C54 Goo Kal ,... 1
CS5 Wm. Geo. Knlheunl .... 1

768 Mrs. M. K. Kneo ....... 2
770 S. K. Kaeo 2
795 Goo Hco 2

BMMETT MAY,
Financial Secretary.

Honolulu, Nov. 29th, 1902.

NIGHTSCH001

Courses In the threo "R'a", In Short-
hand, Typewriting, Latin, Portuguese,
French, Gel man and Hawaiian given
according to tho most comprehensive
and methods. Spanish a
8peclalty. TJocuments translated and

' "" A

.CHRISTIAN ANDREW8,
2316 - 2W 1130 Fort 8treet.

Hotel Street, off

See the new

Arc Lamp
100 to 600 candlerower,i This la the "beat lamp on
the market. Manufactured
by The Standard Gat Lamp

f Company.

The Best of All Creams

HIGHLAND CREAM

andw PET CREAM

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO,, Ltd
SOLE AGENTS.

1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

TAX LAWS WILL

OCCUPyjDISCUSSION

(Continued from rage 1 )

Senator Achi contemplated Introducing
something of the kind at the special
ceslon Just ended but that ho was con
vinced of the fact that the matter
would not hne any force unless It wns
acted on by both houses In regular ses
sion. ,

If n measure of the kind Is brought
up, the Mile will be unanimous, ns the
Home Itulrrs are Just ns anxious as
the Republicans to see such a measure
adopted.

One of the most pormlnent of the
Republican Senators said to a Ilulletln
reporter this forenoon: "I think It Is
reasonably sure that there will be light
nine and beer licenses here again.
This Impression seems to prevail."

It Is a well known fact that there
will be presented for the consideration
of the Legislature a bill provodlng for
an exclusive electric light franchise
but the outcome of such a measure
would be very uncertain Indeed. This
matter Is being quite freely discussed
on the streets nnd there ate Republi
can members of the lower house who
do not for one moment hesitate to
say that they will buck anything of the
kind. There are nlso some of the bead
men of the parly who favor the con
trol of the electric lighting of the city
by the government. It Is contended
that the government could by the ex

Jpendlturo of a very little money build
up a system hero by means of which

I water power could be secured to rim
not' only the eletrlc lighting plant but
the trolley system and the big factor
ies of the city.

A 4elephone franchise bill will also
he brought up for the consideration of
the Legislature. Indeed, there may be
moro than one.

The completion of the sewer Is one of
the most important Items In the appro
priation, bill that the Legislature will
have to deal with and there seems to
be no question whatever that the mon-
ey required will be forthcoming.

These are Just a few of the matters
to be brought up. When the Ilepubll
can Senators and Representatives come
together here In the latter part of
January they will find that the execu-
tive committee has not been asleep
and that It will be prepared with some
Important matters to be placed before
the Legislature, The pulio is being
carefully felt now.

The matter of appointments to the
minor offices under the various depart
ment heaJs will very likely come up
before the executive committee of the
Republican party at its meeting this
afternoon.

SAILOR 1 ill
R. Fernandez, a Colombian sailor

from the Italian ship Wallaietown, ap
peared In the Police Court this morn
Ing charged with carrying a deadly
weapon. A large sheath knife of the
kind that sailors usually wear was pro
duced as evidence against him.

Yesterday afternoon Fernandez and
some other sailors were enjoying a
spree In tho room of a nntlve living In
the top story of a tenement house at
the corner of Queen and Richards
street. The spree ended In a fight, dur-
ing which Fernandez drew bis knlfn
but wns prevented by those present
from doing any damage with It. Tim
police were summoned and Fernandez
was arrested.

Judge Wilcox stated that It was hl
Intention to have Fernundez kept at a
place where he could no no harm until
bis ship left. The case was cons-
equently continued until It could he
ascertained when the Wallacetown '
to leave this port.

tit
PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For San Francisco, from llllo, per
Bk, Roderick Dhu, Dec. 2 Mrs. Peter-
son and two children, II. JorgenBcn, R.
H, Jones, wife and three children, F.
R. Qlddlngs, E. W. Fuller and wife,
R. E. Fuller nnd Miss Maellne Fuller.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

TO LET.

TO LET Nicely furnished rooms;
centrally located; on electric lino;

prices reasonable. No, 54,0 South
King St,

Union Front

The Largest .and Most Complete Dental Offices

in- - the city. EXPERT DENTISTS, in Arling

Young Building
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First quarter of the moon on the 7th
at 7:66 p. m.

Tides from the United SUtes Coast
and Geodetic Survey Tables.

The tides at Kahulut and JIllo occur
about an hour earlier than at Hu
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30m
slower than Greenwich time. belon
that of the meridian of 167.30. The
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is the same as Greenwich. Oh 0m.

Weather Bureau, Punahou. Dec. 8.
Temperature Morning minimum, 69;
Midday maximum, 76,

Barometer nt 9 a. ra. 29.95, Rising.
Rainfall 0.00.
Dew Point 04F.
Humidity nt 9 a, m. 74 per cent.
Diamond Head Signal Station, Dec.

S Weather cloudy; wind light NE.

ARRIVED.

Sunday. T)ee. 7.

Str. W. O. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Knunl potts, at 2:49 a. m.

Str. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
poits, at 6 n. m.

Str.'Knlulanl, from Hawaii ports, at
10 a. m.

Stmr. Katulanl, Dower, from Hawaii
ports.

Schr. Julia E. Whalen, Harris, from
llllo.

Schr. Concord, from 'Hawaii ports
Monday, Dec. 8.

Gas. schr. Eclipse Townscnd, from
Kona, Maul and Molokat ports, al
3 a', m.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Ko Au Hou, Tullett, for Ka
paa, Anahola, Hanalcl and Kallhlwal,
at u p. m.

Schr. KaulUeaoull, for Paaullo, at 1

p, m.
Stmr. Lchua, N'aopala, for Molokal

ports, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Nllhau, Pcderscn, for liana-maul-

and Ahuklnl, nt 5 p. m.
Stmr. Wnlaleale, Piltz, for Kllauca,

at 5 p. ni.

.TO SAIL TOMORROW.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for llllo and
way ports, at 12 m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports, at 5 p. ra.
' Stmr. Noeau, Moshcr, for Lahalna,
Kaanapall, Honokaa and Kukulhacle,
at 4 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for Na
wltiwlll, Elccle, Hanapepe, Hannmau
lu, Koloa and Ahuklnl, at 5 p. ra.

4 I

The finals of the golf club's medal
tournament were played last Friday
and Saturday. Donald Ross winning
the first and D. W. Anderson the sec-
ond prize.

The following were the best scores:
1. Donald Ross, 98 gVoss, less 12 SG.

2. D. W. Anderson, 88 scratch, SS.

3. Harold Glffard, 102 gross, less 12
90.

4. II. B. Sinclair, 101 gross, less S 93
5. W. M. Glffard. 127 gross, lesj 3097.
6. C. S. Dole, 115 gross, less l.'i 100.

The club will hold Its annunl gen
ernl meeting on Thursday evenlm; at 3
o clock In the new quaitem of tnc
Scottish Thistle Club on Bethel street.

HALL FROM KAUAI.

The steamer W. G. Hall arrived
from Kauai ports Sunday morning
with 6,105 bags sugar for Hackfeld ft
Co., 45 packages sundries, 3 bags anjj
40 bags pla.

The following sugar Is reported loft
at Kauai porta ready for shipment: K.
8. M. 4,000 bags, V. K. 900, W. 1.000,
Malt. 4,512, Q. & R. 763, McB. 1,047,
K. P. 1,700. II. M. 2,000, and L. P. 200;
making a total of 16,122 bags.

Purser Frlel reports aB follows:
"The steamer Mlkabala was nt Wal- -

mea loading K. S. M. sugar. She bad
1,000 bags on board. The barkentlne
Bettlcla was at Eleele discharging coal.
Hanamaulu and Koloa both started
Grinding December 2. Flno weather
on Kauai. Crossing the channel light
trade-wind- s with Bmooth seas."

PA88ENQERS ARRIVED.

From Maul ports, per str. Claudlne,
Dec. ,7. Mrs. Penhallow, H, C. Oven-de-

C. D. Lufkln, L. Hon, W. P. Hala.
S. IshlkanC, Mrs. II. Anderson and 2
children, Mrs. C. E. King, S. Nowleln,
J, Nakalcka, Mrs. M. Smithies, Miss
Akona, A. G, Correa, P. Paronzinl, F,
II. Hayselden and wife, Miss R, K.
Huybeldcn.

From Maul nnd Molokal ports, per
str. Lebua, Dec. A. C. Dowsett, wife.
3 children and servant, Mrs. J, E. Con-rnd- t,

Miss E. Wodehouse, A. Poakn,
and 3 deck.

From Kaul ports, per str. W. Q. Hall,
Dec. 7. A. G. Hlmc, L.. Arnsteln, C.
A. Bruns, C. A. Chong, Mrs. Johnson,
Father Sylvester, Father Adelbert, and
SO deck.

Norman Ualstead and a party of
three mado tho run to Walalua Hotel
and return lu a locomobile yesterday
from town. Tho run back was mado
In 2 hours and 20 minutes actual run
ning time.

The Maunn 'Loa from Hawaii and
Maui ports will he In tomoirow n I ru
ing-earl- ,

(W ,

WHITNEY &

MILLINERY

OPENING

On MONDAY and throughout

the week, by Mlts Cantor, of 909

Market St., San Francisco. All

ladles are Invited. Miss Cantor

will show a superb and large

of smart New York

hats In advance of Spring styles.

If you have already bought a

hat, come Just the same. Prices

moderate.

Lively selling these days don't put
off your Christmas shopping too long, or
you will find broken assortments and dis-

appointment.

WHITNEY &

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORi
1057 PORT ST., over Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y CI

HO &OTES 1IS&.
vm

All

We are now located nt lOfJT
from the Hltc Building, Hotel 8t
offices than our former ones and
us whether ihcy want work done or
for reliable ork. IMo charge lor
tlons. Teeth extracted witliont

K H M I! M U B It T II E

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BALLASTING.

HAWAIIAN-JAPANE- SE BALLAST
ING CO. Dest black sand from ?2
to (3 a load according .to distance '

roads nnd sidewalks. 1018 Smith
eh,; i". u. uu u. leiepnune .wuiu
39C.

,

JEWELER.

GEO. HAFFNER 1111 Alakca St.,Ma-soni- c

Temple; valuable violins, lat-
est styles of Jewelry, spectacles and
curios.

NOW - TO-DA- Y

CafeRoyaI
THE CAFE ROYAL,

Corner King and Maunakea Sts.
has opened up under new manage-
ment. Lady Walters have been em-
ployed. FRANK WILLIAMSON,

Manager.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3. I. O. O. F.
'

The funeral of P. A. Anderson will
take place at 4 o'clock today from his '

residence. Punchbowl, mauka of Mor- -

men Church. All members of Excel -

slor No. 1 nnd visiting brothers are re - '
quested to attend. E. I-- CUTTING.
2322-l- t N.O

Ltd.

of
sale made

tho S.
of Circuit of i '.

or in
a certain beforo
said
titled

vo o. ..t
a and The First American

nnd Trust Co., a corpora'
tlon, tho undersigned receiver of said
Kona Co., Ltd., was authorized
and directed to advertise for sale
to sen at public vendue on the 4th day
of December, 1902, at 11 o'clock
at the front door of the House

Kallua, of
singular the goods,

effects and property, real, per- -

sonal of said Kona Sugar
Ltd., In pursuance said de-

cree and order of sale said property
was duly advertised on tho day
and hour and at the place In said ad

specified the said
was duly for sale, at which I

time and place there being bidder
nor any bid for said the Bald
sale wns postponed to the uf
11 on the day of. December,
A. D. 1902, at the same

NOTICE. IS HEIIEBY GIVEN that
hour of 11 o'clock In fore-

noon of tbo day of December, A.
D. 1902, nt the front of tho
house at Kona, I will

to sell said property
to tho terms conditions of the

notice of salo heretofore
F. L.

Ilecelver of the Kona Sugar Co., Ltd.
9, 11,

Judge ,De Holt nn attachment
to iRAiin. nnilnr )mn,l nt f?nn ,1ia

Cawau Qreca vs, Chun Hoy.

T,.

MARSH, LTD

JUST

RECEIVED

A large quantity of STERLING

SILVERWARE; articles for the

dressing at 25c, 60c and

upward.

Alto extensive line 7
beads and necklaces; and a

large'stotk of Children's

and men's HANDKERCHIEFS.

Remember, fancy price

here.

MARSH, LTfi

Gold crown, - 5.00
Bridge Work per toalh, 5.00
uoia rilling, - i.uu up

Other Fillings, 50c to 1,00
work and muterlal guaranteed.

Tort 8t, to which place we moved
We have opened larger and

Invite the publla to come and see
not. Our price are the lowest

oin.
cxamlna

1957 FORT ST.
P L A C

Across the Continent

oa

NEW
OVE R LAIN D

LIMITED
CHICAGO In

LESS THAN 3 DAYS
NEW YORK

3DAYSI9H0URS

A LUXURIOUS

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bath, Birbcr, Buffet, Library
Electric Reading Lamps In every
Booth, Observation Car, Tele-
phone Service

'SOUTHERN PACIFIC

. O. MCCORMICK,
Passenger Trartfc

T. H, GOODMAN,
General Pittnger Agent,

BAN FRANCISCO ....CALIFORNIA
B 10 03

aCtie.' VOUT' CVeSI tO buffl

or itch.

O 1 i ioee aoout we
i lMVi rUADrUHiaKC J.N- V- VOTlIvVJE

FOR EXAMINING

EYES and are always

fnP1C(la,--w dUVlbC yOU.

H. W, Foster & Co.
58 Hotel Street

3-03

"When I coma home, mamma,"
wroto Wllllo, wliu wat spending tho
summer In tho "I to bo
confirmed and thcu I go to
dancing school."

"Going to drive bin religion and his
worldllness tandem, Is ho," comment-
ed tho boy's father. Chicago Tribune,

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT DPI People often see well
SALE Of THE KONA .

,

SUGAR CO., !and Yet require glasses.

Where as under and by virtue a Tf L. fU-- 4-
decree and order1 ,of and maY D SOlTie
entered "by W. Edlngs, '
Judge tho Court the Third ..J4.
Circuit of tho Territory Hawaii, COnaillOIl Ot tTllS SOIT IS

cause pending the,
Honorable Judge at Chambers, en- - .

R. W. McChesney, J. M. MclCaUSlIlg VOW head tO
Chcsney, nnd F. W. McChesney, part- -

....... ,nnn nln Tim rn I m

corporation,
Savings I.til..

Sugar
and

a. m
Court

at Kona, Hawaii, Territory
Hawaii, all nnd
chattels,

and mixed,
Co., and of

and

vertisement property
offered

no
property,

duly hour
n, m. 15th

place.

at tho the
Ifith

door court
Kallua, Hawaii,

proceed accord-
ing and

given.
DOUTCH,

2322l)eo. 8, 10,

ordered
tn

Icano of &

table;

an

Ladles',

no

tolerated

finer

the

Manager,

it.

country want
want to

Hon.

UAr:r?
ir An A T,ii
lUKIiAN

Auctioneer
and Broker

65.Queen St,

.? w??
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JFOR RENT!
rrciWses ot MRS. S. W. LEDEREP,

782 Klilaii Street. Three lirg bed-
rooms, parlor, dining room, pantry,
kitchen 6i! Vith. Large yard. Stables
and servants' Quarters.

Good drainage. Oa high side of street.

JAS. F. MORGAJS.
AUCTIONEER.

FOR RENT
Two cottages on Walklkl BeicS

tioad. Six bedrooms each. Rent "each. Includes water Ta tea.

.IAS. H. MORGAN. ;- -

63 QUEEN STREET,

J i3

Wi

E. M

If, "M

'

'J. '
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JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker.,

65 . && St
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